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English test sought for teachers
By Patricia Edwards
Stsff Writer

Students should be able to
understand what their ins tructors are saying, but
sometimes that is not the case,
says the Illinois Student
Association.
The ISA is lobbying to
override Gov. James Thompson's veto of a bill that would
~e colleges and universitIes to test instructors'
English-speaking skills before

assigning them to teaching
duties. The General Assembly
will consider the measure
during its meeting Nov. 18 W
20.

The bill originally passed the
House of Representatives by a
vote 86 to 24. The Ser.ate voted
45-9 in favor of the bill. Tbe
lovernor vetoed the bill on
""},'temberI4.
'I assume the people whc
voted for the bill before will
continue to support it - and

that', way beyond the tw()- think the General Assembly
thirds needed to override the :mows that no 'education and
governor's veto," Sen. Glenn :.,:eraction' can hap,pen
W:l"!ltlt communicatioD.
Poshard, D-Carterville, said.
Poshard said numerous calls
In his veto message, the
governor said the bill was " a from parents and students
travesty on free speech" and complaining that students
that it would hamper "both could not understand their
education and interaction with instructors prompted him to
support the measure. Foreign
those of other cultures."
"I think we're going to get teaching assistants appear to
this " ISA President David be the main source of the
Sta~rett said. "There is
bipartisan support for it, and I See ENGUSH, Pig. 5
I

-----,

Gus Bode

~I

Gua saya stud.nts don't pay
much a"entlon to their
teachers, anyway_

Reports
say Shultz
resigning
WASHINGTON (UP l) Secretary of State George
Shultz told President Reagan
be plans w resi~n , but the
president asked him to stay m
the post until the furor over the
secret U.S. arms deal to Iran
dies down, National Public
R<tdio reported Tuesday night.
NPR, citing administration
sources, said Reogzn planned
to name retiring Sfon. Paul
Laxalt, R-Nev., as Shultz's
s uccessor.
Bul a While House
spokesman, who talked with
State Department spokesman
Charles

Redman,

Shultz planned

to

denjc..~

resign

e:u\'i~e~~~;a~~o~t

:=

the covert deal with Iran_
" It's not true," said State
Department spokesman Bruce
Ammerman.
NPR said Shultz told Reagan
be planned to step down but the
president asked him to stay On
theJ'ob for a couple of months
unt' the controversy over the
administration's secret U.S.
arms sale to Iran dies down.
Administration sources told
NPR the change in leadership
at the State Department could
occur after the president's
Stale of the Union address or
sooner.
Shultz spoke out on Iran
after the White House and
State Department attempted
to allay speculation that he
was out of step with the administration over Reagan's
authorization of small arms
shipments to Iran.
In a television mterview
Sunday, Shultz said be opposed
further arms shipments to
Iran but that he did not speak
for the administration on the
issue, raising questions about
his overseeing U.S. foreign
policy.

This Moming
Students seek fame
in slotcar races
-Page3
Clemens named
most valuable player
-Sports 20
Partly lunny, high 54.

Cars owned by Keith Wallace, 303 E_ Walnut St,
foreground, and TreY"," Suddarth, 305 E. Walnut St, await
towing aHer they WI''' struck by a car driven by Lay..."e
Heern, At. 1 t CartJOnr-ale, police saId. Heern, who ,,-as

charged with drl'llng under the Influence, was traYeling
east on Waln~f Str.. t when his car apparently struck three
partced cars_ The third car was owned by DaYld Chapman of
305 E. Walnut SI. No Injuries occurred_

Unions squabbling over NIU vote
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writ'"

The two unions pushing for
collective bargaining at sru-c
are bickering about the
meaning of a thumbs-down
vote for bargaining at Northern Illinois University.
Meanwhile, the stu administration is waiting it out.
Tom Britton, the University's
labor law expert, says the NIU
results show that bargaining is
not inevitable.
In a runoff eJection Nov. 13,
NIU faculty voted for " no
agent" over the University
Professionals of Illinois by a
margin of 'rl votes. A total of
769 ballots were cast.
UPI is an afftliate of the
Illinois Federa tion of
Teacbers-American Federation of Teacbers.
Don Keck and Cbarles
ZUcker, local representatives
of the Illinois Educatio.n
Association-National Education ASSOCiation, say tbe

"UPf's insistence on the supposed power of
numbers was the critical factor that insured its
defeat. ..
- Gary KoIb, IEA-NEA Faculty Organizing Committee al SIU

bargaining attempt failed at
Nru because of the way the
UPI-NIU ran its campaign.
But UP! officials - John
Pohlmann, president of the
University Professionals of
sru ; Troy Brazell, an AFT
representative; and Richard
Beard, president of UPI-NIU
- say that IEA-NEA bas no
business puinting fingers.
"At least the UPI stayed in
for the fight," Pohlmann said_
''They're taking rather cheap
shots at an organization that
worked bard and lost a close
eJection."
IEA-NEA withdrew from the
Buard of Regents eJection
balJ,,~ July 22. NIU, Illinois
State and Saogamon State

make up the Regents System.
Beard said his organization
dealt with specific campus
issUES,

such as salaries, merit

and faculty governance .
" What defeated us wa~ the

issue of campus autonomy."
be said.

Several members of the
NIU-AAUP chapter said they
believed NIU-UPI is not an
autonomous group because of
its affiliation with the AFT
LocaJ (lOll, according to a
story in the Northern Star,
NYU's campus newspaper.
LocaJ 4100 consists of local
union groups at the five Board
of Governors schools:
Governors and Chicago state;

and Eastern, Western and
Northeastern
IllinOis
universities, Brazell said.
IEA-NEA contends that as a
Board of Regents school, NIU
would have lost its individuality in LocaJ 4100 something "NIU faculty apparently feared,'- said Gary
Kolb, cllairma of the IEANEA Faculty Organizing
Committee 8tSru.
" UPI's insistence on the
supposed power of numbers
was the critical factor that
insured its defeat," he said.
Brazell, bowever, said UPI's
loss was caused by " uncommitted AAUP members
wbo slid over to 'no agent'
ratber than voting for
representation. "
"We hope the University
administration doesn't takE
this as a vote against collective
bargaining," Pobtmann said.
' 'The NIU message is an
ambiguous one. It's really too
close to call for future eJectionsbere."
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BEIRUT, Lebanon ( UPJ) - A caller claiming to represellL the

was a hoax. The denial, which was made ina telephone call to the
independent An·Nahar newspaper at I a.m. local time, said,
" The Revolutionary Justice Organization did not call any of the
media networks to announce the release of any hostage."

01J) TOl\TN l.ll()(]OII'"~
OlJ SI,~I!'~:~~

Caller denies group holding French hostage

Revolutionary Justice Organization denied Wednesday that the
I
529.5989
group was holding French hostage Marcel Carton and said a
I
In West Pork Moll
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L
.JI claim made on its behalf that the diplomat would be released
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua ( UPJ) - A lawyer for American
Eugene Hasenius, convicted of smuggling arms to U.S.·backed
Nicaraguan rebels, said Tuesday he wants to drop an appeal and
ask for a pardon. Defense attorney Enrique Sotelo Borgen said
the pardon request will include suggestions such as rreeing
Hasenfus on bail and keeping him in Nicaragua under house
arrest.

1.."

'2.99
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Soviets, Afghans fight rebels for hold on city

1uown

NEW DELtn, India ( UPJ) - Moslem rebels have tightened
thell' bold on Kandahar, Afghanistan's second·largest city,
Sovlet and Af!;han troops in fierce fighting that has
clalmed hundreds of lives, diploma;'; said Tuesday. One
diplomat also reported SovleL and Afghan government aircraft
were altering night patterns around the capital of Kabul, apparently to avoid ground·t<>-air missile attacks .

.~

Pope leaves Rome for two-week trip to Asia

BARTLES " jAYMES 4Pk .

California

Sunshine

en~agrng

VATICAN CITY ( UPJ) - Pope John Paul IT left Rome
Tuesday for his 32nd foreign tour, traveling to Bangladesh
Singapore, Fiji, New Zealand, Australia and the Seychelles on
his longest and one of his most grueling tr ips. The pontiff who
left Rome's Leonardo da Vinci AirporL 20 minules ~hind
schedule, will spend the night on his jet and land early Wed·
nesday in the Bangladesh capital of Dhaka where he wili make 12
hours of public appearances.
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Insider trade scandal may net bigger fish
AIr (and

NEW YORK ( UPJ) - The ir.,ider trading scandal surrounding
Ivan F . Boesky could widen to " powerful investment banking
houses," as reports circulated Tuesday that subpoenas have

WOll'uoom EquIpped . Rec lir" "g Seals

Stop, locc.l . d Throughout Chicago and Suburb.

~~g~~~,~r=t~ ~:fJ'~~t!n~O~ir~weJi~~ ~~~~1~~::

COMFORTABLE DElUXE COACHES

tension of news

SlO:-l2S

that Boesky taped-recorded coo-

versations with business associates for up to three months as
part of his cooperation with the Securities and Exchange
Commission in an attempt to lIghten hlS penalties .

Reagan to request increased military funds
W.''5HINGTON <UPI) - The administration is likely Lo ask
Congress for a $308 billion Pentagon budget in fiscal 1988, a $19
billion increase over the previous year, budget director James
Miller indicated Tuesday . The request for the increase in
military spending will come at a time when other agencies are
being asked to scale bad< their budgets for next year.
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Glitches prevent completion of countdown
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . ( UP)) - Computer problems
prevented the crew of the shuttle Atlantis from completing a
practice countdown Tuesday hut the ship's s!ripper said the lest
was an overall success and a clear " morale booster" (or NASA
The rocky countdown lest marked the first time a crew ' "
astronauts bad boarded a shuttle since the .Jan. 28 Challenger
disaster and for commander Robert "Hoot" Gibson and four
crewmates, climb!ng aboard Atlantis at the ilI·fated ship's
launch pad was a bittersweet moment.

Furor over U.S.-Iran arms deal escalates

ONLY $49.75 ROUNDTRIP

WASHINGTON ( UP)) - The White House, facing its worst
crisis of confidence, Eought Tuesday to calm the tempest over
arms sales to Iran as President Reagan prepared a vigorous
defense of his actions for a skeptical American public. Reagan
came under attack from fonner presidents Jimmy Carter and
Gerald Ford for undercutting U.S. credibility abroad. In·
terviewed with Ford on the NBC " Today" show, Carter said the
damage was that the United Stales "paid ransom, in effect, to
the kidnappers of the hostages."
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Racers seek glory in PJlae Smith Grand Prix
By Bill Ruminski
Staff Writer

The sprawling track glistens
in the hght of a single quartz
lamp. Drivers' hands sweat,
their fingers poised on the
tri~el'S, as they wait for the
Slal't,

One ... two ... three.
Cheers of the stJlnding-roomonly crowd drowns out the roar
- Well, maybe the buzz - of
the cars accelerating from the
stJlrting line.
"Go Missy! It
"ALL RIGHT TJ! " fans
scream during the IS-lap
elimination race.
"srin yellow," a track officia yells to the timers' tJlble.
"Blue

off ,"

another

screams, as a slotcar careens
through a guardrail, flipping
end-over-end before coming to
rest incbes from the billboards
which encompass the track.
Don't worry, it's only a twoinch-long AFX slotcar.
The driver cringes as officials get the car on track and
he speeds away-a lap down.
FORTY-EIGHT DRIVERS
competed in the first Mae
Smith Slot Car Grand Prix.
The group eamed a slot in the
final rounds by qualifying
ahead of 274 other racers.
Each floor of Mae Smith
Tower sent three racers to the
finals.
Racers took with them the
admiration and envy of the
neighbors they had defeated
last week.

....

dr~~O~m;r~!S: krr'r~rrit1~~

car and Jane positions .

CLAD IN A black jackel,
jeans and dark sunglasses,
Racer X was a strong favorile
to win. However, Racer X Nate BaragJia of the 12th floor
- lost a close race during the
third round of the singleelimination tournament.
The crowd had not dwindled
three hours after posl time, but
the field of drivers had been
whittled to four .
Kristofer Smith of the
second floor , Thomas Jordan
of the fourth floor, Chris Bend
of lhe eighth and Steve
BaUgalo of the 16th floor
remained in contention for a
trip to the winner's circle.
JORDAN TOOK fourth place
when he was defeated by
Baligalo. who placed third.
Bend lost the SG-Iap championship race when his car
jumped oul of its slot fo r the
fifth time during the race,
leaving Smith to tJlke the
checkered flag .
The winner's purse : a $SO
pizza party for Smith and hIS
neighbors on th. 3econd floor ;
two pizzas from Godfather's
Pizza ; 50 tokens from Aladdin 's CasUe ; and a buckel of
chicken from Kentucky Fried
Chic~en.

AFTER GULPING a glass of
milk, Smith smiled to the
small group of spectJltors,
raised his hand in victory and
entered the stJlirwell leading to
the second floor .
Second place finis her Bend
one thing to say, ")

l:~.'?n1y

_nIAI-'

I."

ViCki Gumm , freshman In political science.

lost In the third round of the race.
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Opinion & Commentary

Somit doesn't need
the money for study
HIGHER EDUCATION IS ONE OF THE FEW American
institutions in which you can get a sizeable wage for curious
practices like taking a year off to engage in some sort of
" study."
Lame-<luck Albert Somit knows all about this. He's deciderl to
resign his campus presidential post, effective Jan. 10, to return
to teaching political science.
That'5 fine. We suppose administrators ti re of administrating
after a while.
But he's supposed to retain his full salary - $88,968 - during
the one-year he's to spend boning up on his political science
knowledge. That leave will come between the end of his
presidency and the start of his professorship.
THE SALARY CONTINUATION is part of a larger deal approved last week hy Chancellor Lawrence Pettit and the Board
of Trustees. Under the agreement, when Somit returns to teach
he will receive a $6,600-monthly wage. That .cnmes out to about
$79,000 per year.
While the $79,OOO-yearly sti~d is arguable in its own right,
it's hard to imagine what Sormt has to study, or what he has to do
to study, that's going to cost the University more than $88,000. At
least a couple of guestions come to mind.
University policy states that faculty may be allowed to take
leave from work - known as a sabbatical - for either six
months at full salary, or one year at half salary, but only after
completing at least six years of continuous, full-time employment in the faculty posItion.
BUT SOMIT'S GOING TO GET his entire salary for a full year,
which doesn ' t mesh with the University policies he says he 's so
fond of upholding.
Also, according (0 the Board of Trustees' rationale for
r,'assigning Somit from president to " distinguished service
professor," the title under which he will teach, Somit " continued
to be an active scholar" during his presidency.
" He conducted seminars in the Department of Political
Science a.ld has taught students in special, individualized
readings courses," the board's rationale further states. " His
extensive research activity in the area of blo-politics has continued, bringing biro international recognition from his
colleagues in political science."
FURTHERMORE, "SI CL' 1980," the year he became
president, " Dr. Somit has puL,ished over fifl:!eD articles and
chapters in scholarly works, ar _ he has delivered numerous

scholarly pa~ . He baa • .Jao contb:ued hJ • • ctive parUclp-.Uon
in many naUonaJ and International polJUcal science r on·

ferences.'·

This doesn ' t sound like Somit's in dire need of $88,968 to further
his understanding of political science.
The board's rationale also brings us back to the point mentioned above regarding sabbaticals. If he's considered " faculty"
to some degree, what justifies his getting full salary for a full
year's leave? The fact that he's been president shouldn' t be the
deciding factor. Titles don' t necessarily denote additional skill.
THE OFFICIAL TITLE OF SOMlT'S study session, however,
is a "professional development leave," which means, we are
told, that he's going to "study current research in the field" of
political science.
Most likely, Somit's going to use his loot to pay for utility bills,
buy food, fix the car and the house, and keep a shirt on his back,
just as he's probably used his past paychecks.
Unfortunately, these needs don' t justify the $88,OOO-plus "study
grant." At the very least, it also doesn 't sound like the chancellor, the board and Somit are being completely honest.
The money certainly won' t come out of students' tuition. We
don' t think either Somit or the board would be stupi-i enough to
try a stunt l:J<e that. It'll wind up coming out of state funds
budgeted annually for facul ty and staff salaries, a fact iliat
p'robably doesn' t please many University employees, especially
if administrative honesty is lacking.

WE KNOW IT'S NOT ENTIRELY PROPER to ask someone
bow he 's going to spend a wad of money. But Somit isn' t just
anyone. He's a University president - a state employee -- and a
public figure by virtue of his job. An administrator worried about
credibility would be mmoe be accountable to his constituency.
He must have one whale of a project, or projects, on his mind.

Doonesbury
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Letters

Are all bands to be judged
by criteria The 8eattes set?
listen to his songs (the words,
not just the music ) to understand he thinks of himself
as just an a verage guy who got
lucky.
There 's no denying Bruce is
rich. Ant! perhaps he was
something 01 a punk when he
started out. That would explain the raw edge to such
early songs as "Blinded By
The Light" and "Spirit In The
Night."
However, it seems fair to say
most of the punk in Bruce is
gone, or at least the energy is
redirected.
The last remark made

Aside from the Grateful
Dead ( anClther band with
hard-eore fa..,s), no one else
can or does play for three or
more hours in concert. And
with all due respect to Jerry
Garcia, the E Street Band puts
in more sweat and emotion.
Those who didn't get to see
Springsteen live can at least
hear what they missed ; those
who did (and who don ' t have
enough bootleg tapes to keep
them happy) can relive the
experience. Even at the mall
nce of $29, it still comes out to
ess than $6 a record.

scale.

A..I excellent album
could get a " Four Beatle"

iheq~3~oftis~gin8. ~~

so~~e:,s~n~~n~ghU~

he's no crooner. He's a guy

serious and popular music of

rating whereas a poor one

whose style matches the
feeling of his songs. Listen to

would only rate " One Beatle"
(a Ringo).
The editorial tells of
Springsteen's self-thoughts
about his god-like standing. 1
must have missed that in his
interviews. One need only

the words of "The River" or

the past decade. He puts his all
into every live show . He put
out a comprehensive live
album collection, and a
nameless writer slams him on
all points. You tell me who's
got a lot of audacit!'. - John
Kim and Chris Perrin, second
year law students.

" The screen door slams,
Mary's dress sways .... " So
begins the first cut from Bruce
Springsteen & The E Street
Band's new live album. And so
begins, evidently, an exercise
in audacity. The editorial
comment of Nov . L2 labels
Springsteen
as
being
audacious, rich. a punk and a
less-than-adequate singer. We
beg to differ.
There is no doubt the Beatles
were at least one of the great
bands of the rock and roll era .
But are they the standard by
which all new bands are to be
uc:laed 1' U'

j ust

&G . . . . . . . ybe

_co c:ouJd

rate records on a BeaUe

" Born In The USA " which
easily the most miSunderstood
song of the '80s. The message
in the songs have UU' same
hard edge as the voice singing
them.

r.

Freedom has an inherent danger
We live in a country
characterized by freedom .
Freedom has become the
watchword for this country.
There are many good benefits
of living in a free country, but
freedom always has an
inherent danger.
The inherent danger is the
freedom not to be involved, to
become apathetic ;
the
freedom not to care, or show
concern. 1 wonder how many
students or faculty who walked
past the Veteran's Day 0bservance at the Old Main flag
pole even thought for a brief
moment how blessed they
were to be experiencing the

fr~~m&.eYf;.,';;deo~j':r.~gied
countless numbers of n'len and
women in times p< : to put
their lives on the line .'f!" those
of us alive today. These were
individuals who thougbt n'ore
about their responsibility to
preserve tha t freedom than
their own rights to enjoy it.
It seems our country, myself
included, has become II
collection of people who are
busy clamoring for their
rights , but only a few who aloe
willing to give up their rights
to help preserve it for othe..,.
How significant it is to
realize the only person who
had legitimate claim to

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

freedom and the rights that go
with that freedom willingly
gave up His rights and died on
a cross so others might enjoy
true freedom.
Perhaps those vr us who
have been so unconcerned in
the past cOl'ju.t least c-alute or
app'laud tho ;e srud""ts in
uniform , tha ... for ~ time have
given up theIr rights in order to
sec:rre a co mtry in ....hich true
freeson. ~'.I he enjoyed.

I, for one, salute the students
in the armed forces on this
campus that help to secure the
freedom that 1 enjoy. - Phil
Nelson, Southern Baptist
Campus Mlnister_

Wed ne sday Special

LARGE PEPPERONI
AiIi -

& 2-32 oz. Pepsi's

ONLY
$7
W ednesday Special not
va lid wit h a ny other coupons
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515 S. II. C"dalv

529·1344

Frosty fans
Four fans try to k..ep warm Tuesday while
watching the Intramural football cham·
pions hlp g!:nl6. F-Troop beat the Meatpackers, 1iHl. From laft: Stacey Phillips,
sophomore In b lo;~lca l sciences; Lisa

Kohring, sophomore studying to be an
administrative assistant; Debbia Hellmer,
senior in accounting; and Karen Brown,
Junior in "hysical education. See story,
Page 17.

Countdown ' s on for Smokeout
NEW YORK (UP!) - The
countdown's on for the lOth
annual Great American
Smokeout with celebrities and
thousands of volunteers trying
to persuade smokers to join a
24·hour nicotine fast beginning
at midnight Wednesday .
The nation's 54 million
smokers are the target of the
event sponsored by the
American Cancer Society and
featuring parades, rallies and
appeals from celebrities.
In AUanta Tuesday, no less
than

Santa

Smokeout

Claus.

the

chairman

for

Georgia, appeared at a rally

and announced that be was

going to give up his pipe.
" I know it will not be easy,
but if I can do it after 300
years, anybody can go 24 bours
without a cigarette."

In Waterbury, Conn .,
hospitals will serve cold turkey
lunches and a volunteer

Anti-smoking film slated
" Death in the West," an
anti·smoking film that was
produced in England and
banned from showing in the
United States until five
years ago, will be shown
continuously from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Thursday in !hesouth
end of the Student Center as
part of this year's Great
American Smokeout.
The film wiU be part

or a

~~';;"~=ed by the
According

to

Christine

dressed in a turkey costume
will roam the streets with tips
on how to quit smoking.
Last year a record 23 million
smokers tried to give up for tbe
day and about 9 percent held
on for 24 hours, organizers

Berkowitz, nurse practitioner with Health Service,
the display will offer
literature and suggestions
on how to quit smoking as
weU as a container in which

smokers may dispose of
their tobacco products.

w~A~P~Z~ilibre7~~ ~::n~

smokers who are interested

::~~~g a ~~e..na~~r (~~o~
smoking for tbeday.

said.
" Clearly, this sort of thing's
very good. If we can attempt to
get people to stop for a day,
they might stop for good:' said
Dr. Virgil Loeb, American
Cancer Society presidenl

Restart of Chernobyl questioned
WASHINGTON (UP !) The Soviet Union may have
restarted the Chernobyl
nuclear complex., si te of the
world's worst nuclear disaster,
before making promised
safety improvements, Energy
Secretary John Herrington
said Tuesday.
Herrington also called on the
Soviet Union to make available
construction, safety and
operation details of two plants
it is building for Fidel Castro in
Cienfuego, Cuba, because of
the proximity of Cuba to the
U.S. mainland.

Herrington said in an in·
terview that safety im·
provements may not have
been made yet a t undamaged
Chernobyl reactors and other
plants in the Soviet Union.
"Our best estimate is they
started Chernobyl back up
probably too soon to do aU the
upgrades they said they'd do
and some will have to be added
later," Herrington said after
appearing before the Senate
energy
and
nuclear
proliferation subcommittee.
The two Cienfuego reactors
have designs different from

the one at Chernobyl which
was struck by a disastrous fire
Ap r il 25 that spread
radioactivity across much of
western portions of the Soviet
Union as weu as Eastern and
Western Europe.
U.S. industry leaders are
evaluating the April accident,
and .....eUminary findings show
that a Western·style con·
tainment unit could have
blocked the escape of
radioactivity, John Taylor,
vice president of the Electric
Power Research Institute, told
an annual industry conference.

problem, he said.
Senator Ralph Dunn, R·Du
Quoin, said he would listen to
the arguments during the
General Assembly but that be
probably would remain 0pposed to the bill.
Dunn said tha t if there are
problems in understanding
teachers , those problems
should be resolved within the
university .
Sources atSJU have 'old him
they are opposed to the
measure, Dunn said. In ad·
dition, Dunn said he received a
letter from the American
Association of University
Professors that caUed the bill a
clear example of " over
legisla tiOD." Tbe AA UP letter

Andy Lei~ton , campus ISA
representative when the group
started its push for language
skilJ. testing, said that
although SJU·C does test in·
structors on their English
skills, the University can
circumvent the testing
process.

- - w ith

Foaron
the Floor
9:30·1:30

BILLI AIDS PII

SPECIAL

~~~IIIl!r~
Tequila
Sunrise

ENGLISH, from Page 1
also stated that " we should not
blame our failures on our
impa tience" with other
cultures and tha t interaction
with tiJose cultures is im·
perative to bringing an in·
ternational perspective to
university systems.
Dunn said be was not aware
that the !SA was lobbying to
override the governor's veto.

Speed ralls & Iced Teas
'4.00 Pitchers O' Jack Danlcrlll
.50 Busch Drafts
Free Champagne from 8 - 1 1

$1 •05 WhlSkey
A~tique
Mix

Teachers who taU the test
are assigned to research
duties, but tea.!hing assistants
can be assign~ to instruct
classes if there is a shnrtage of
teachers, Leighton said. SJU-C
is no longer active in the !SA.
"There is no sense of racisim
or ethnicism involved,
Leighton said. "Students just
need to understand their in·
structors. "
The students' ability to
obtain an education shouldn't
hinge on whether thf"V can
understand the instuctor,
Poshard said. A university's
primary responsibility is to its
students, he said, not to those
few TAs who have poor
EogJish skills.
tI
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TONIGHT
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WUTH ERI NG
HEIGHT
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Starrin g :

~

Laur ence

::.

.

Olivie r

C":I:i;:;::e~UOUI woman muSI
SQuire & 'he

do:If.";,.="h y

THURSDA y

TUX
A

country

'"9 Heathcliff.
7&9PM

'UIU'! 1,' 3, 8

rebel chlll'ng
(Raben
If slon 0 0
ling 0 society
controlled bO;;:~'g) :/gh.comptlten

For more .nformation
on these and
otherSPCE vents
Stop by th eo ff ice•
3rd
C floor St'ud ent •
enter, or call

549-3393.

Join one of
our
[pom,mittees
eczal Eve
• Consorts
• Films
• Video
• Fine
Arts
• Travel and
Recreation
• Promotions
• Center
Programming
• Spirit

• Exp ressive
Arts
For the

he Numbe

536-5556
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Crocodile'
chomps on
competition

ACR OSS

l !lallan la"e
;.J COlnpe-tilor
10
lJ
15
16
,20

HOLLYWOOD (uP I ) Crocodile Dundee " has
become the fou rth biggest
movie hit of 1986 after only
eight weeks in release and is a
sure thing to reach the magic
SI00 million box-office mark.
The Australia n -ma de
comedy starring Paul Hogan
as a n innocent tourist abroad
racked up $5.5 million las t
week to lead all films currently
playing in American and
Canadian theaters. In eight
weeks it has earned a whopping $76 million.
According to Paramount
Studios, which released the
film "er""odile Dundee" has
become the most successful
autumn box-office movie in
film history. It has surpassed
' Private Benjamin ." the
previous champ which earned
$69.8 million over a four-month
period beginning in October

Wheeze
RUSSian sea
Veslmenl
Ftllcerald
UUlmaium
Nt:mber

21 Sh·IISh

25 ntllgues

(Corry oul$ ava Ilable)

~mc .

DOWN

26 Type SIZe:
2; Ball-rOpe
missIles
28 Canned
29 House peSI
30 FItted out
31 In want
33 Fluttered
36 Clergyma n
37 Prominence
39 Woody vine
40 Trouble
42 Baseball hit
43 Turn
45 Segment
46 Read qUICkly
47 Hila staple
48 S terile
49 WW-II gun
50 Heredit ary
fact or
S 1 Noun eroding
52 OutsTanding
54 Pewter cOin
55 Central

34 Ne).t to Cal

1 Roman
STaTesman
2 Algerian port
3 Produce
4 BUllring cry
50ynamo
parts
6 SardOniCism
; D.tter
8 - -American
9 W Indlt::S
Islands
10 Go back
11 Fesllvals
12 InCise
13 Taps genlly
18 European
republic
19 GeT - - out

36 Fillies parents
3; SeeThe
38 Alter zeTa
39 Meat dish
40 Stationed
41 FatelS
J3 Correct
44 Plunder
45 Model' s
stance
46 Blemishes
49 Moulhtul
50 Fuel
53 Red
VIP welcome
56 Seed cover
57 RaIse
58 Ouechuan
S9 Knob
60 H·ndu noble
61 Canbou

1980.

01

23 DWIndle

24 Saw expert
25 Surveyed

-1"':5

3
h:".,-t-'--t--l_'

46-1-'-+8-11-1

b,;;-,+-+---l- 18

1;0::.-+'-'-+'-' -t-'3-1

19

: 311

~~=::io~~lita~l~~!'e!~!d

motion picture.
Running a poor second last
week was the Paul NewmanTom Cruise ba ttle of the cue
s ticks in "The Color of
Money," the return of pool
hustler Fast Eddie Felson .
" The Color of Money "
grossed $3.1 million for a fi veweek total of $31.4 million.

: . "WI--"--I-"-ItI

1 1 39
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Christmas tree
sale scheduled

.....

sole.
5cotch pines will be sold
fron, 9 a .m. to 9 p.rn D"". 5
through 7 on the ea.t side of
McAndi·ew Stadium. Advance
orders mat be placed oy
calling 453-2SS:l between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m . Monday through
Friday .
The trees, which range from
3 to,; feet in heigllt, will sell for
$3 per foot for trees "p to 6 feet
and $3.25 per foot for trees
mere than 6 feet, said John
Surde, Forestry Club advisor_

43

Il SO ,

49

ml:rt-t-t-.

Tbe Forestry Club is taking

•

4.,

I~

f~ro~:'s ~:-';:l ~~~~.;

.~ -r-Q:j
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"'0

::
47

0
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33

38

·UNIVEflSITf4:m.6717

~

O~Cilf

35 P.ummaae

Only " Top Gun, " "The
Karate Kid Part II " and
'Back to School" are ahead of
Crocodile Dundee" in gross
receipts so far this year.
So successful is the Down
Under film tbat speculation is
it will cO'ltinue to play in a
lion's share of theaters during

AT KERASOTES THEArRES

7011111nol. Ave 549-5032

28 ~dam
32 Dlslfess

33
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Lunch Specic:/
Ch icken Fried Rice
Egg Reii $1.99
All You Can Eo!
lunch Buffe! $3"

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.

Wea ther
\'oorO

Beer & Wme """ulcbl_

,(UNA 1I01JSI'

Today's
Puzzle

:'2 \o'umcht>s
23 Cautious

:J

1..*...

I~

I :

2

I~HHH
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Every Day Deal
$2.99
lATE Nle,"
Ev.ry DIY All DIY Deal
DO! 'n' Fry 'tOO ~ 2 0151, 4- Fry
(eft.r9 pm)
~ aatStU
'2.00
W/ Muata rd
HIT II&S
W/ Muatard
/to /io n Beef . Fry & Sma ll Drin k

Onton , Pickl.

~Call

Onion, Pkkl.

for Delivery 549-1013

521 5.llIino;5 Ave"..4

The American Tap
~

~

r~,;~i.'AL~~r::::~~~HT~
ltIi l" !·
~ I~I
i:'

,

(
_ ,
1_
I

-e

'~-ClAL"c;F THE €;foNH '

White
Russians

$1.60

Miller & Miller Lite
Drafts 50¢
Pitche rs $2.50
Lowenbrau Dark
D rafts 60¢
Pitc hers $3 _00

.

95t
Jack Daniels
Speedrails
90c!:
Cabin Still 101 95t
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Briefs

' ~PiZD

ALPHA EPSILON Rho will
meet for elections 7 tOnight in
Radio-Televison Conference
Room .
BLACKS
IN
Com·
munications Alliance v""J1I&"'!!l'et
6 to!light in Studt'nt ('.enter
Ohio Room.
Mt:DONNELL DOUGLAS
Internship Applications are
available from University
Placement Center. Woody B204. Engineering. Technology
and Computer ScienceInformation
Processing
majors may pick up applications by Dec. 1.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
will sponsor its annual turkey
shoot 5 p.m. today in Rec
Center Gym. Men's, Women's
and Wheelchair division en·
tries due by 7:30 tonight.
Winners will receive a turkey.
WOMEN'S SERVICES will
sponsor a communica lions
w~rkshop 7-8:30 tonight in
Qui!i!~y Lounge.
SINGAPORE STUDENT
Association will have an an·
nual Thanksgiving dinner 7:30
p.m . Nov. 22 at Pyramids
Lobby. For informa tion call
Kenneth at 529-349L
COMPUTING AFFAIRS is
offering an introduction to
Lotus Macros workshop 2:3G-4

p.m . Thursday in Faner 1028.
To register call 453-4361, Ext.
260.
STUDENT
ABROAD
programs will have an In·
ternational
Exchange
Program workshop 3-4 p.m .
today at International
Programs and Services, !103 S.
Oakland.
EGYPTIAN DrVERS scuba
club will meet 7 tonight in
Pulliam 23.
PLEDGE OF Resista nce
will hp·" , a planning meeting 7
tonigl ,t at Interfaith Center,
913 SOLth Illinois Ave.
UNITED
ATIONS
Simulation Association will
have a new member meeting 7·
9 tonight in Student Center
Corinth Room .
PYRAMID
PUBL I C
RelatIOns will give a resume
writing worksho{, 7 tonight in
Student C'mler River Room.
BAPTIST
STUDENT
Ministries sponsors a tri·
lingual chapel service 12: 1512:45 today in Baptist Student
Center Chapel, 701 W. Mill Sl.
EBONY FASHION Fair
sponsored by Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority Inc. will be 8
p.m. Dec . 5 at Shryock
Auditorium. Student tickets
available in limited supply.

For information call 687-4710

or 453-2:'05.

MAKE TODAY Count
support groop for people with
life-threatening illnesses ",ill
meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday atSt.
Joseph's Memorial Hospital in
Murphysboro. For information
call J oAnn Bean at 684-3156.
INTERNATIONAL PROG·
RAMS a nd Services will
sponsor a lecture by Charles
Klasek, associate vice
president for academic affairs
and research noon today in
Wham 219.

AI'IZZA >OU CAI'"T IIEfU5L

Salad Bar and A Hot Slice-$3.49
(Includes: all the soft drinks you can drink)
BIG V- 2 large pizza's for $ 14.00
Includes: One with pepperoni , one
with pepperoni , "eel. green peppers & onion

BRIEFS P OLICY - The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon two days be fore
publication. The briefs must be
typewritten and m ust incl ude
time. date, place aDd sponsor
of the event and the name and
lelephone number 01 tbe
person submittin g the item.
lIems should be delivered or
mailed IAl the Daily Egyptian
newsroom, Communications
Building Room I Z4 7. A brief
will be published once and only
as space allows.

Wednesday is

SIU DAY
20% Off
All in stock SIU items

l~"st~

102 W. Collen, Carbondale
5 49 · 4031

BUSCH

Get your group. t.om.
organIzation . shIns. hots ,

or locket, don. wit" us J
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data
\.o~~f.S\ ::
systems ~tl' I

~
~
~

As Q f acu lty, staff o r ~tudent of Soc' em Il linois University, you con take advo ntage
of the new, l ow ed ucational pricing for the PC compa t ible members of our inst i tut ion .
ZW·24' ·12

J•

~.--:
_.-. '

~

~s~w~:w,

'2399""

00
U ·24' · I'
1.2 Meg Fl
~
_
Both Include:
'tW'i~'?~~
SI2K Mem. up. 10 16M
- - - , . St!lriol&paroUelport
PC At CompatIble clock/ calendar
7 open eJICponsion ,lois
MS-Dos 3.1
._

I".

~·CotI,-,",iblel· l"'l'C

PC Compoflb ....

::
-

==_
~
;;;;

ZW. 15I-43

~SM~

1799

'999""

U · '4I-42
2 drive.
512K Mem . Exp . to6AOK
I-Serial & parallel porI
... n 18 MHz dock switch
Color graphic. adaptor
MS·L>oI 3 .1

G,_" or Amber Manito!"

l _l WC

PC Comootible

1~[)i~J

~~~
"ont;;to&eZ·I7I1'C

U · 17'-42

;1&

'999 00

Bocklighted lCO
MS·Oos3 .1

Con.oct:
Zenith Data System ..
Terry D. ScheYker
(312)745-2 14 2

CHOOSE ZENITH I fl.ST CHOICE Of MILLIONSI

CONn

ac
~

1

Gray LCD Display
2-5 '1. .. dri .... es
2.'i6K Mem , Exp. to 6.4OK
I·Serio l & para llel por1

Z,NlrN I~:Jt.1ms

:
::

==
~
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l&b
...,."

'139900

2 drives
Both Include;
256KMem . hp. to64OK
I-Serial & parallel port
4.n 1B MHz. clock s .... itch
Color graphics adaptor
$-6 open cord SIOls
MS· DosJ . 1

"""""'-ORDERING INFORMATION

~~lr~~!'SK

. $9 49

u :,; I-4;" 999""

Portable PC Compatible

Contact:
Disk EnterpriRS
r.ri Pon.ons or K01hy Horvath

~
~

We Dellverl

!tol Slices ffvallable:
SUNDA Y; from 5·8 p .m . bring in
your student I D. & receive your
choice of pepperoJlI (reg. $1.39) or
combo (reg . $1. 79) fo~ only S 1 Q slice each
Ever y

I BM MICRO COMPUTE R
User's Group will meet noon to
1:30 p.m . Thursday in Quigley
308B . Jon Davey, assistant
professor of architectural
technology, will demonstra te
the use of the AT&T Image
Board and the True Vision
Paint system in making
videos.

• Monoerammine
.. Direct Sifk Screenine

1040 E. walnut
Carbondale
529·3881

JI

Sco tch

®

.......------------rou're Important to Us.
20 TO 22 LB. AVG. SELF BASTING
RIVERSIDE GRADE A

Young
Turkeys
LIMIT ONE PER FAMll Y PLEASE

FINEST QUALITY FOR THE HOLIDAY

Pevely
Butter

1 LB.
QUARTERS

•

WITH COUPON $20.00 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS. $10.00 PURCHASE.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS

5 Lb. Bag
C & H Sugar
FOR THE FINEST IN HOLIDAY BAKING

Gold Medal
Flour
BAG

5 LB.

.

WITH COUPON & $20 .00 PURCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS $10.00 PURCHASE.
PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY NOV . 26TH . RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS .

Pick toys wisely, safety commission warns
WASHINGTON (uP Il Tbe Romper Room Animal
Train and robot Voltron lead
the 1986 parade of unsafe toys
taken off store shelves before
Christmas, Consumer Product
Safety Commission o(£icials
said Tuesday.
Chairman Terrence Scanlon
said the commission and the
Toy Manufacturers of
America, wnich co-sponsored
the annual news conference
promotillg Christmas toy
safety, " have been actively
working to see that accidents
involving toys are ke~t to an
absolui.<: minimum" this year.
More than 123,000 minor
accidents and 22 deaths involved toys last year, he said
TO AVOID injuries aod
death, the commission urged
parents to select toys that
match the age, skills and
abilities of their children, look
for sturdy construction in toys,
frequently check toys to assure
no damage has occurred after
rough play and keep children
Crom using riding toys near
prols, stairs or streets.
The commission , which
promotes voluntary saCety

standards Cor toys, said 51 toys
on the market have been
recaUed this year, including
three ;:!",ring the last 10 days.
THIRTY-1WO TOYS were
recaUed hy manufacturers
because of smaJJ parts that can
cause strangulation or choking
in young children. The others
were taken off the market Cor a
variety of reasons, including
risk o(fire and lead poisoning.
SCANLON SAID the Romper
Room trains were recalled
Tuesday. About 5,600 trains
were sold since June HI85
primarily by Patbmark stores
aod Rite-Aid stores in states
east of the Mississippi River.
Tbe trains, which cost about
$2.40, have three loose round
parts that can cause choking in
young children who try to eat
them.
Americans for Democratic
Action, a · liberal political
group that compiles its own list
of hazardous toys before each
Christmas. criticized the
commission Cor putting " the
whole burden" of selecting
safe toys on parents and toy
purchasers.

Toys deemed unsafe by experts:
WASHINGTON (U PI , Following is a partiallisl of the
recalled toys and childre. ',
products thaI violau, safely
standards of the Coosumer
Product Safety Commission.
Dancing Clown Musical Jewel
Box, Jabor International
Baby Dolls Wem l2n88),
Milton D. Meyer & Co.
Personalized Wooden Train
Toy, Lillian Vernon Corp.

Pacifiers

(" Baby

Brand

Sootber" and " Chupeu,"), Dan
Brechner & Co. Inc.
Wooden Boal with Blocks and
Figures, Marloo Creations Inc.
Lovely Fish Toy (Item UB
161-1 ), MeiJerInc.
Clatterpillar Pull Toy (Model

KC2320) ,

International

Playthings
SWealshirts with LED Lights,
TMR loternational toc.
Musical Rocking Horse
~ E(16), Enesco Imports
Various Wooden Toys, V.B.1.
Inc.
Ambi
Jack -i n -The · Ball
( Model EI.3 ), ChildcraH
Educational Corp.
Boy's BMX Bicycle (Model
2246-T RMX-lIOO), Roadmaster
Corp.

Mini Doll with Pacilier.
WestJninsu,r Export Co.
" LitUe Red Wagoo" (Model
75) , Cordinallndustries Inc.
~Des Baby Pacifier.

Skau,~~,:",l~!,::!f.r:s' of

Colifornia.
8 \!I" Hag Mop Bear Boy &
Girl Plush Toy Model 8300,
Madison Ltd.
Talking Animal Book No
S606I, Chadwick Miller.
Tbing -A- Ma -Jig
Raltle
No.036, Xevex Corp.
Child's Robe (Style 1868), The
Company Slore.
Merry Go Round HaIU.
(61980), Artsana of America ,
Inc.
Toy Corn Broom (Item 100),
Come Play Products Co.
Child's lOll percent Wool Robe
(Style 962), The Company
Slore.
Omar Full Size Crib, Puck
Children's Furniture.
U)·Speed Bicycle, Benotlo.
7-incb My Pumpkin Doll
(lu,m 6OS8), S&H Wholesale

Coro.

Te~thing

Bead

Necklace,

Electro Plastics Inc .
Hardwood Toy Fire Truck
( No.S044) . Marlon Creations.

Bunoy Hopper Pendant (Item
EJ 14), Treasure Masters Corp.
Winnie the Pooh Crib
Exerciser, Smurf Crib Exer-

ciser, Musical Bells Crib Gym,
Danara International Ltd.

s!1
~~: ~~f.Cs~=, ~
Inc.

Sweat suits (OJ children (style
Chung Kai Industries Inc.
Teelher-HaWes (model XClIIlI.and X-4162) , Amway Corp.
S-incb Sleeping Doll, F .A.O.
4(61),

Schwan.
s-incb Baby Joy Doll, Me·
CroryCorp.
New Born Baby Doll ,
Greenman Brothers.

Footed

Sleepwear,

In·

Ierocean Distributors.
Clothespin and Safety Pin
KetUes, Pfeil and Holing Inc.
Outdoor
Playground
Equipment, Dixie Marketing
Co.
Baby Dolls -Mini -Bebe Dolls,

~W~~n 's

Sleepwear ,

Yaohan USA Corp.
Painled Wood Blocks ,
WOI"ldways Production Inc.
Peek-A-Puzzles,
Melody
Puzz.les, Beginner Puzzles,
Connor Toy Corp.

~

.

_ _ - -.... ft ....

,tlrTH lum con'row""y
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SHOWING THIS WEEK
in the Heahh Advocat~ Offices
TuetAiIty In Trveltlootl
11·' .I'MII ....
We4ne.4Gy
Lentz
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.......Monly

And At The Shac
(Stu4ent .... lth~'
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LEAD THE ADVENTURE.
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,. TO 18·l8 AVe '~VGOVTn INSP£CT£D '.OlE~
sem~ "Honeysuckle

THE PERFECT GIFT...

1!!!M!!!Y

WHOLE

".....--18 TO

La Ave OlAOE A

Ham

Turkeys

LB. ...

loB . . . .

•

LIMIT ONE WITH $20.00
ADDITIONAL FOOD PURCHASE

·8 \
\

.

DIET CO KE . CHERRY COKE,
COCA COLA OR

BATHROOM

ClaSSic

Channin

I

~~

coke

~~ Tissue

2·lITER BTl. ..

4·ROLL PAK . . .

ALL~

10'LB. BAC ...

S·LB. BAC ...

$
Urge Bakers

.. .43
Q{>q\01N S.iPFIOf"IClo1

£.K1'I "- . 5

Kroger So,.
g~
Eilil Neg . . . . •

..

Kf~r

Tangelos or
Tanllerlnes _ •

btfOl FMlCV

"" lCn~n

QpOlilomeorlk"Cl

•

~==:=:::~~

DeliciouS
..... . .
A ,p ples _. . Bag - .

sa.

..

,,~. . ,~~ ..

~

'\

Maxwell

House . . ..

$

'1<11
Jot·

::'::!t~' ..,.~ 205

T~'~;S C:Dld $

COO"~

HOlton PumOlun or MInce

Plt9

t

59

IceC.ealn . . .

It

,,;::
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MA-' E EFFECT
Hair Salan

Men's Cuts $10 Women's Cuts $12
Campus
Shooelaina Center

Special order
~n

Porter, e fuU..tfme chef at Branson'.

normal routine In the kitchen to change the

Family A•• taurant, tak ••• break from hi.

algn'. m....g • .

Moot
court team makes nationals
team
A
of law students
qualified for the national moot
court contest after finishing
second at the 7th Circuit Moot
Court Competition Nov. 16 in
Milwaukee, Wis.
The Richard E . Richman
Moot Court Team at the School
of Law was runner·up to

Puzzle answers

Northwestern University.
The team members, aU
third·year law students, are
Samuel A. Mormino, Patrick
M. Brady and Wayne O. Smith.
About
30
teams
representing 15 law schools in
Dlinois, Wisconsin and Indiana
competed in the event.
They argued both sides of a
h}lIOtheticai conspiracy case.

State and federai judges
served as judges:
Also representing sru·C at
the regional contest was the
team of Steven R. Splitt,
Bradley S. McMillan and
Bruce D. Aukerman, all
second·year law students.
National moot court com·
petition will he held in mid·
January in New York City.
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3 for $1.50
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I\OOM
Thanksgiving Buffet
Carved Turke:
Dressing
Candied yams
Whipped Potatoes with gravy
Broccoli & Cauliflower Medley
Corn Chowder
Cranberry Sauce
Pumpkin Pie

\'!Iou "

-

./. )

UMAIN

~""~
529·9577

101 W , College TONITE!

Wednesday, November 19
11am to 1:30pm
84.50 per person
Studellt Center, 2nd Floor

Doctors inset
' space-age'
insulin pump
BALTIMORE (UPJ) - Doctors at Johns
Hopkins Hospital a nnounced Tuesday the
first successful implant of a new spce-age
insulin pump - a device they say could

~e~l:eli~ein the g'~~S~~Iin-dependent
Physicians said Jackson P iotrow, of
Bethesda , M":., received the pump Nov. 10
during a 45-minute operaliOl. and appears
to be doing well with the new devke, which
was developed with the aid of NASA
technology .
" The pr ogrammable implant pump
shows promise of being exceptionally
convenient," said Piotrow. an American
University professor who has had diabetes
for 26 yea rs . For the past two years,
Piotro\\' has used an exterior insulin pump.
Developers said the pump, which is
impla nted under the skin of the abdomen.
differs from other implantable insulin
devices that ha ve been tested because it is
progra mmable and has a long life.
The new pump also is an improvement
over external insulin delivery systems.
which now a re used by about 10,000
Americans, because it has no potentially
leaky line leading into the body or needles
to pierce the skin, providing opportunity
for infection.
The device, which is a computerized
titanium di<c that can be reprogrammed
without being rtmoved fr om the body, uses
technology developed by NASA . The space
agency used a similar design on L"e Mars
Viking spacecraft to deliver a culture
medium onto Mar tian soil.

Children ' s diets
can injure hearts,
doctors warn
DALLAS (UPIl- ln effort to head off
ar tery disease before it gets started, the
Amer ka n Hea r t Assoc iati on r e c om ·
mendEd Tuesday tha t parents limit the fat
intake of children over 2 and encourage

~towe:.~~=f&at children begin

now living a healthy lifestyle," said Dr.
William Weidman, head of the AHA panel
that drew up new guidelines r eleased at the
association's ~ Mual scientific meeting.
The policy s tatemen t aimed a t
preventing or at least slowing development
of the artery-ciogging disease called
atherosclerosis highlights a gradual shift
in the medical community away from a
more lenient apprcach to early childh,lOd.
Atherosclerosis sets the s tage for heart
attack ~nd stroke.
" Those of us in pediatrics have become
ab solutel y conv i nced that the
a therosclerotic pr~oess begi ns in
childhood, that it makes sense that if intervention is begun in childhood it will slow
the development of that process," said Dr.
F rank Franklin Jr. of the Louisiana State
University School of Medicine.
While scientific evidence is not strong
enough to prove earlier intervention will
prevent heart disease, there are indications it is worth trying, said Dr. Donald
Riopel, a panel member from the Sanger
clinic in Charlotte, N.C.

Parents expect children
to earn their allowaneefi
NEW YOIi.K (UP!) - Nine out of 10
par ents give their children regular
allowa nces and most of them expect the
kids to earn their pay, Working Mother
magazine r epor ted Tuesday .
The survey of 961 households around the
country showed that 5-year-olds were
given a n average of $1.40 a week, and 16year-olds$l!.13.
In many cast'S, poor er families give their
children more, the report said.
It said 70 percent of the parents surveyed
expect the ;Ods to work for their money by
dOIng household chores, behaving well or
getting good grades in school.
Most children start getting an allowance
when they are about S and a haH, and more
tha n 75 percent r e<.'eive it by the time they
are 8, the s urvey indicated.
" Boys are asked to do more chores for
their ail:>wances than girls," the report
said. " An<i they more often disappoint
!heir parents in the way they handle it. "
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NICE HOM.! WITH QVfl'

t..,.. mlnut.. from
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2f69Ad75

...,......t I __ ponotI .

Close to Campus

INSURANCE

529·1082

low Motorcycl e Rotes

~

Call
457·4334
529·3513

Also

Auto.Home.MobiIe Home

Studio, 1 & 2 8drm_ Furnis~
& Unfurn;sh«i Wolter I n-clud«l 2 Loations

~

A l' ALA INSUIANCI
457-4122

LODGING
CON((PTS USA

HUFF' S RADIATOR
Ii AUTO (EHTER

Anytime

Ask About OUt RentAl
Discount Proar.m

- I{"dtator & II cu t cr
H (:pul r

- Automatic
Transm i ssion

-Fron t End AUgnmcJIl
- Air Cundltlunlng
• Di esel H.epulr
· Brakes
· Tunc l"p~
· Eleclrical Problems

QQO=====~~~~~~~~

fAP,:,~~~~~m~~h;~~~:

MOVING TO CHICAGO?
No Need To Pay Outrageous Rent

CflP1'OS· CflR80"OflLE
CITY LlP1ITS .

PHOHE : 549· S4ZZ

I

L

Make Ide" LIVlNG HEA VEN In II

STUDlO.1BROR2BRAPARTMENTf,om
PARK VILLAGE REAL ESTATE
CALL (3 12) 84t4688 as1< f", MARK
~~JOO==OOOOC===OCO =OO·
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Just Completed

Ideal fo r Married Couples
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred

300 W Mill 5500 month.
830 E. College ~4n;~:~~::, w,sher-dryerhOOkuPS
Unfurnished. water included

"_~"'-=---'=-"'-'''-''===-

.,

minutes to the loop by car or tra,n Wonderfully styItsh courtyard buildings with chaJader Q.,k hoors 100 smooth 10 snag even
the 'lnesr socks 000', fret about where you are going 10 hw

FfllR pRICn & ClOSE TO

(,,"PUI . FlUE IUDU TO

Luxury Townhouses
12 month le ases include trash pickup,
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers,
carpet and draperies.

519-2519
C~II

"0" (J"IVEItSITf fiVE
CflIIUIO"DflLE. ll

Bening ·Real Estate
205 East Main

'""

"';." ""~. S I .o..-.th

457-2134
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;,-.01 utility roll"
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' ..,1e70
flood locoHon quiet
tro.h pkk·up fu,n

1096k11

17.'6

JOIS
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Summ... .

till
hirIng

yr20~C,!l

~'I0:id! ~;s~fT:~O. ~;~.

' n Town Of'd Country S 130 mo Sol ' .

,_'tlg

lOOMMATE NEEOlD FOIf t._ f.
Port! Aph . Sl20 :-' me phI.
fourth u"'III•• S",,'1'Ig 87 AS"'M

RESPONSiBlE I'USON(S) TO .hor.
'on,duly" '.'pOns/brlm.. ..../11'1
s.cond ('04Jpl. e.- ..... n'''i. ol'ld

J l llI~

I~~~;:.9. 7.,9

of,... 6pm MI~....

GOVUN""fNT

~~:;£AS .lOIS

,'56'.69

~;'fS"~";;;;:'!.= 5" 6611 ~~~'16
"-1-16
, J IOIM$
, I. .n

lOOO

I ~~~i:t:::.~::r~:,

!:!n~no~~ "";'~fI,.O::9-;::'~" ~t-:lIIbe~~:d J ~!:;~s:':

Fre. lnfo Writ. IJC PO 10_

~~~I,l:i~MOfJOo.IMor CA9ff~1'

011.

J'791~7

:::;;1c·~I!" ~;c'70'!~~~ ":I:.~C~

I FEMALE ROOMMATE n..ded 10
thol'. opt 01 OUOlh fM Sprlrlg Sop,",

ro1olllng Idledul. El. p« I. rt« with
d ... . lopm . n ,all.
dhobl . d

/I."."

populo"o",
pr~f. rr . d
S."d
r~um.
perlo"'JI h,.tory ond
choroct.r r.I.r."c., to Sir .
Monoget'. Corbondol. TO_I. "0
W Mill SI , Corbondol• • Il 6190'
EOE
11 · 18 · 8~
30.J9C6'
WAITffSSES. FUU· TIM E 01fOliobl.
Apply '1'1 P-I0n 0' Got l by. 110m'
,5pm 608S /IIlno l.A ...
11·3·16
313K61
PROGRAM fACILITATOf "Pm 110m
, hilI 3 dOl" on 3 ~ oU. _~'ng
wllh 0 heed .Injlded wotr'Ion. In
HV/TIon S-Iu
• .. per'.~ rlf'qvlred IrIng r.. um.

3 80lM , • • 10 Co U ;., ;2017
.-n' ng.
11 1-&6
3111k66
NEW 1 801M 1 bothl I • • 10·1
C."t,ol AC. fur" dOl. to compus ,
"'Ot., ond IrOlh 'ncluded low
ull/trlel ,519· ,5,511
J033~
I 1 · ~6
110RM ,5 m il•• S 01 SIU Wood ·
burner lerv. 101 5 110 mo Ollh' l
••Vlh., 4,5111U. oft.,.6pm
' 1·1O.a6
31108c6<l
COALE NICE · FfONT o"d reor
h.droom 'urn c."tral AC ColI,519·
701
11· I 1·1i!!
31861e11

opp'o..ed ; . '.0611

:n,:'1 lurn tIOpel. 54'·6611 do.,. or
,5. 9·30010ft.d p ,,"
/I· I9·1i!!
3 1911c63
,,",OVE fIGHT IN , bdrm $/15

ONC PUSON TO .hor. Iroll.r In
",, 'boro AC w·d cobl., 1 115 plu.

CN A . HOUSEKf(PCRS

1'1011101111111., 80b
1191b

m.o'lal. openIng. lor coring peoopl.
I0P'O .. ,d. In hom. 1.,..,lce Multbe

1110-86
3 1978c64
JUST ONE AND a hell ",,1.1 louth of
C dole reo l nlC. Ihr_ bdrm 01'1.0
I'Io If both, .... /lh a 10~30 coy.reer
dec'" A"o a two belr", Iroll. ,
01fOIloble pt.ceod right dey phc:tne
, 93.14 I 7 ..... S49-0111 A.", lOf

5133plulull l",., 4516/69
11·.·16
J086a.u
"OOMMArE
NEEDED fOR ;
b.droo", opo r tm. n t
Por t/ all)'
fvrn l,hed 408 hall S lom •• 5 ISO
mo.51f 531 1
11 5·16
33518e6~

OI"EQC>ff
TECHNOlOG'I' COM ·
ME"CIAlIlATlON C.nl.r
od·
mlnl.t.,., 0 gronl progrom d •• lg~
10 mo ... Ideol 01 locvlty ,toff
,tud.n', and '1'101. out.ld. to
Unh,.,. " y Ihrough Ih. com ·

3'9'le64
i 11.5 AND UP don I ...'Cnl. man.)' 1 ' 0.' mo plu, d.p .501 N Co rlco
S,III a , _ 1.lt P." OK Coli 519.
Sot9· 5346 8om . .5pm 549·0381 , ot,. ,
4U4
5
11.5'"
».5I1c69
11-4 ..6
31118eM
hI MONTH "ENT fr_ tIOn' lmo""ng
lemol. to .ubleo•• /n 0 quJel Mobil.

Mollel"" degr_ In .ngln_ r lng
.cl.ne. lechl\Ology. 01" bu"n ... '
Condldol. mUlt 1'10 ... a mlnul'TlUfTI 01
5 yeo1l • • perl.ye with .moll
bc.o, lne" .toff up ond operotlon,
p lul 01 leo,' ol'tClIMr 3 .,.0" ••.

U1.161e6,5
FEMALE f OOMMATf NEEDED lor
opt 5 141,50mo plu •• em.ullllll..
Hod.pot" ,5 4' ·S031 . Sl'Ionf'lOtl
11 .10.'6
lOS 18e6.t
IfOOMMATE NEEDlD lEWIS Por~
opl Spt'lng '" ,519·1SI1
11 .11 .16
304!8.6S
ONE .00000000Tf NEEDED 101' 3
od,m lurn . I'l l" ond do •• 68"
5911
11· ,5 ·86
311 48.6'
C'VllLE fESPONSI8lE fOOMMATE
neede-d 10 11'10,.. nlc. 1 bdrm apl
.tortlng _
Coli o.tJto 91,5·6571.

~ ~=ed: ::,,5C:ol ~ . .;:.~ I ~~~~itm

commv"Ity '."''''''

~~;::t~~ ~ol~n

33618e66
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"'-.SO' 30818.11
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~~·~16

I

~U'NISHED

AU UTILITIES paid Ott.

~:":~:':';:9.~r;: :r;::.,:~'6 S
11·3·16
PRIVATE AND SEM I

16O.t8d6'
pt'''fGl. ""f.

11·9·"
19111dll
FUrtNISHED /lOOM IN houl. clol. to
n; OPUI .l'Ior. ~"c~ both, wll h •
gvyJ Ut/llll.-, 'ncluded In rei'll .549·
]114
11· 16·86
3/198d76
p,,/VArE fOOM fOIl mole, clo•• IO
tompus 1Uf"'1" a ll utI/ Inri ovoll now
and lor Sprl"'Q' I.m 4515Ol1O cloys
~~j~~:.""
31118tJ11
1 LARGf toOMS In 7 bdrm hov...
Sl25 mOllth • • /o.ed F,lendly AI·
,,",o'ph. r.
549· 3943
310 W
SJ'C'OmtH".
ll,U8d6S

" ."-46

Roomrnot ••

""'""
.,~,','"

LEWIS PAJK..fOOIMo\ATE ne.ded l or
1 bdrm opt for Spri"", 11 Jo n r.,,1
Ir_ for 11'110 coll .54'· 7916
11· 10-16
31318. n
OOIET AN D f ESPONSll lE. older
,tuMnh. pnlerr.d, Call AM or leeve
m. n ag. 5 49 ~.
" ·1/'&
33706.05
iTf'OOMMA TC NEEDED FOR ~ nlcw
3 bdrm hcH.t1. 001 • . gtWOI orwa .
lum, w ·d 4S7-01.51
11· 1D..a6

. Home Ren to ls
s tarting at S 145 Mo .
. lols stortlng at
S70 Mo .
CARBONOALi MOBILE
HOMES
2 MILES NORTH OF SIU
ONHWY Sl
r

M'o,ili'*

* HOM!I

.l'
•_-.-~L
......u _/
CALL NOW : S4'·3000

:;:,~~~ '" !r,I~'J~;;t'per

for
11' 1.16
1SUE66
TY"'NG THf OfFICE JOO E Mo ln
SuIt. 5 Coli $49·35: 1
11 .. ..6
160/09
GOUlHU HOM E IMP~V£MENTS
MobIl. hom. and r • • ,d . ntlal
me-chonlcol. . I. ctrlcol. corpen/ry,
and polntlnQ Ov., 10 yeors .IC
perl. n". no lob toa .moll .519·'111'
11. 10"
1841E11
8AI'I'SITTING IN M'I' Hom. Mo ther

~o!,J~,o~.y :;:~:,,' 4 f1~:joleol
11 .11 .16
3049£6.5
TYPING. DISSEfTATlONS . THESrs
U. ,edwllh the groduat • • rhooJ 4H
411 4, afl.r5p""
1.70.16
3I91E1I

Mill

For
3118C65

11 .11 ."

5 1000 mo 54'.0.t4,J368.69

I ~.5.a6

I

31111.6'

1

Dupl.. .. . _

"IC.

CARIOHDALE 3 ID«M un/urn.
qulel n.'ghbot-~ i.?6O per mo
1491. all.' I pm
11·1.a6
19118f~
a lAN 1 80"M, lurn I'Koled on E
Park. o>'Ollabl. no .... 1'10 pell ,.,.
leo• • .519·5111
11· 3.. ,
31O,5!f61

S4'

Mobile Hom. Lot.
McalLE HOME Por" .
/ocG ledc:tnWOIT."lfd .519.UII

SOUTHE. N

12."-"

3101~14
lor IN __ U tro l' - court.
_JohnA l ogon, ......at.,.ond tro.h

SHAD'I'

~7:~~'

I"DOOR
POOL

,=, t::t=v:n='I;.1.I::"

book,. 1-001. .dllln", co... " . lopes

.,tt."3'11C65
1m ·

%~!~'7r;~;,7"ron.

fQ()MMATE TO SHA"f " 'cw qu,.' 2
Wrm hau.. (ASAP) J 17'1 1 Irom
comr' lur n corpon lne.p 451·

~;,/;:.:!!:f.·~.,::.:r519~J.,s.

[

W

::,u;~

'HPJ'

1.16.16

56S per mo. 549 ..111 or
31918111

I_;1" ' ''' FU'I _I
.

NEED EXTRA MOHE'I' bu' con ', fit 0
reo/lob 11'110 your ld'tedvl. '1 WOfk ot
hom. on your time Send S A.S E 10
G W O . 80. )494A. C dol. . IL
61901 'I'ov con moM. money l
11 . /1.&
.
..
3103C61
STUDfNT woa"KU FOf Pf·VIOlO
opernllon 'S ·1O hours mtH"nlng or
afl.,.noon _ k bJoc:J.
DrI .......
11" 1'1,. ond good drl" lng record
Storti 1pt"lng ,.", •• ,.,. Con /oct Tem
Se/l or Terry S..ec. UnNenlty
Pl'Iotocommunkot.on., 453·1441
11 . /1""
3101C62
WHE ElC"'!A '" f EPA IR. STUDEN T
....oritel" Mu. 1 hove 0 ,olld 3 I'IoIIf"
-* blod: In lhe oft.rnoon. ,

=

~F~~al:, r:nd"!o~f~

~.~ec;;~T~::UedAr,u!r':'~

Servlc•• , woody Holl I · ISO • • 53·

m.

1' ." ..6
3201C6.5
WANTED STUOfNT SPflNG BrltOk
fepr ••• nto tl .. ~ lor Colleglol. Tovr
a nd TflJWl. Earn rompl_tory

:r,' (:~)~~.~';"1~or; '::,~:o;!~

No",.. NE, M ln~poll. , loAN 5S4J • •
off John
3168C63
" · '9·16
GOVUNME HT JOffS
5 16 ,040 ·
5.59,230)'1' Nowhlrlng Call 805·687·
6000 b t
for wrr. "t Iedet-o l
11."
0&3 1C89
1·3·!6

'·9SOI

pe+'1.nc. In pt'tJ/Kf 01" pf"Odud
d ....lopm.nl and progrom Of gro nl
odmlnlltrof/on
Solor'l'
com ·
t
Ih qua/lflcotlon. ond
::;:..~~ ~rjn. lOf rec.'pl 01

~!!!,:::~n5. ~;16 n:..m~n~::o~II~1

Send , •• um. ond tIOm. . ond cd·
101" thr. . r.,.,."ce l Decn

H _

~::::"; ~=~~':eo~:hog:~~;ci.~~

)Oi. Murphy.bora. Il 61f66 by No ..
76. I"'0i6 EO£
" ." ·86
313SC65
PA" · TIME or f u ll CNA·.
or _ 'ro ,n, fl." t;ourl . m l/~ , IoA ·
F, Cell 6114.J.J-J'l 2Jforopp
" ·1 1--86
32lIC6S

p".f.,.,.ed

! ~~~!~,~

'io~IfI(:~ol ~~~'; ~Oy:

dorM room and r.l oI.d war"
W. . kend ond . ...."'ng OIl /gnmenl
d )OOlIrog rlf'qulred MUlt be obI. to
work Independ. nlly Va lId 11111'1011
Drivers lIcen •• requIred Cc:tntoct
lone o.mp,ey 453·74'"
11 ·""6
314OC6.5
VOWNTEl"S NE EDED TO .erve on
cornpus_ld. J udlclol Boord. Coli
the Undervrodvct. StuM'" erg 01
SJ6-3311 A.MIorJohnGf-/go,
"·5"6
319K69

Wo rd robe 80x

50 It . Ro pe
10pe2·'x55yds.

Sole Price

89(
$ 1. 29
$1.69
$2.95
$6.75
$2.59
$ 1.90

75(

99.
$1.25
$1.75
~ . 95

$1.95
$1.15

SUPPlY LIMnED · OfFU lXPIRU Ole. 20,1 ."

E-Z RENT AL CENTER &
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
1817 W. Sycamore. C'dole .IL PH: 'S7~I27 o r ~S7~922
'·RESERVE YOUR MOV IN G TR UCK NOW ! ·'

:0.:

JUST A".MD FOR foil and Wlnt.,.
Nom. · brond Ilodf. , leon • • lops ond
_ . ot oHordobl. pt'ICfl JunlOf
.5 10 women, 46 Prlneell
hOfJ'. cryr.'ol 191-4 prlc. , . Iorg.
•• I.cUon
d.ol. , '.
dOI . · ou l
folhlon Conllgnl"l"" ond Gil'" 811
E Moln IV.' fott 01 Holiday Inn In
lhe J andl ' ob!n.c:tn Crr S. , · 1034
11, 11.16
311JJ11

,'r..

_.".nds

POll'l'S
ANlIOUE5 · ANNUAL
hl. torlc
01 Polly',
Antlqu.' Slop and 1'1.11 with gv.,1
etoftlm. n now 1011'1111 Chrl, lmo. I
mil. W 01 Communlcollonl bldg on
Choutoquo 9·5
/'1. /7.16
JOSOl11
YESTl"YEAR ANTIQUES I'Of un lqu.
X mot !illft. Open Thur Frl and Sot
IOom .4",... 1414 Old W.,I Mo ln
H.ICI to rldfy Pork
11 .1/ .86
3354l 6.5

etO'"

Carbondal.
11,51
/'1· 1.5 ·16

",OM,.5

ADULT. ONLY
MAGAZINES
'215.11 . Ave .

Mon ·So'

Thank you
for making

Pr~nancy COVn'. '/n ~

Club
Epsilon a
Special one.

Couns. llng

•

529·5923

0.1111 &
'omlly 5enlces

Lutheran

1"001. Unl.,..... 1

You ' re a great
group of guys
Love,

Bib3U· ili-H·MI
'

SILKSCREENING FOR YOUIf Teom.

'0'

Group, or 8 Ulln~J Gu"o',
W
College. 549-4031 ShIrt• • Jacketl,

,,,

1·20-$6

31 4 1£18
CHIMNE'I' fifES A" f your 1010111. A
deon chimney will not bum (pc.."
Yovr-•• If Sof.)
Coli Dr
Sool
o-.lmneyS~985-«6.5

1· 23--86
3083£8 I
fOR INfOIlMATION ON way. to pc'(

~~nd:'~~~.~I~~~~~: ::~r

The
deadlinefor

PREGNAN T?
(011 BIRTHR IGHT

F riday'§
Pape r

of Chicope 1·100·811·1183
3 JU E6J
II · I9·!6

549·2794

.. ' '''9
cenltekn' '''' o....

'''''t~ I

is

IftC.

ap.n Mon ·$ol
'"" ...,'"1iI·
,,,........ · '"'IiI ~0I'
,~

2:00 today

Congratulations
to our Beta
and Gamma
Pledge Classes

21SW . MAIN

$um? 6I/"'lu<j a

$ ,:lI9'u.<t

RENTD
RYDERTIIIH
11111 liVE.

!7!au. <e ...Ile 't&',,1~
&ladle! YJ(>e
~ ...I(cu1fo/'",.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
NOW FOR JULY OR AUG. r----,

vf(':ddk &'...

" YDER. THE BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN BUY

~Ha~. !!-

!R I
L~

E-Z RENTAL CENTER
1817 W. Sycamore. Carbondale. 549-4922

;.
":.::.':::
••: : ' - - - --

.:.
"" -,....,"

I

GOVONMENT HOMES "'OM 5 I (U
repG~J

Oellque-n! 10. ~ty
If.pon. ulon. Call 1·105·681-6000
Eltl. GH9501 fornl,.,..nl r.poll.4· 3--86
.
19'160111
61 AClES, 10 mIn lrom com"". will
llnonce down poyment ,.and bluffl

f:f:rfut'· .536· 7575

3103013

MUST SEll POPE Covnty Form 160
ocr• • Gokondo. IL 150 OCT'-' IlIIobl.
land pt.''''''y ren ted ona dr_In"
15
wood. Utll",••
IJYO lobl. modI/,.,. ,Iwd. I~ born
Coli 549-4689
3111011
,,· 9-16

'ncorn.

ocr.,

•

•

Lisa Manley

t::,.Z ..
•
,~7t,.

,(j;? "':!nu I:.tr"/',,J

<91. I""," y "m
.. com/del,

$ ...mi/e. [/&:y/~

We Love You!
Your ~ Sisters

fI'fI

flU'(1r Hrea.c"~/ J',

t;/)on 'I

'/'"JI il,'

:9ou ' nom ,1 ',)
~ou

(tlU'_

't, fir, k.u

~ m,"iftS' ~~

4

01

•
our first
time at

'ndl.... ,dvo l & Family

I

.'/..'1. ..r/.

CAHClJN VACA r lON ,.ACKAGE,
Ifotmd Irlp lor , plus hoI" . on ".,.

beodI N_ 13·30 519-«10
1/ · 14·16
301 911 9

~~'~~'::.X1S1
1111M15
f ENTED McalLE HOMES fOf .ole
bce'JeI'll condition, locotlonl end
price .519· 5505

u:OUld hk' 14'; IlnY'
TO WN FOR SALf wI,h 13 Incom.
oil und., 1300,000 Neor
pt'lnClpoll c:tnty 833·

propet"lI••

01 bldg.
LAST CHA NCE
LIMIT ED 'poce
,..moln . on SIU wlnl. r .kl _ I n to
Sfeomboa'. Voll . or I'I".Y"O"e w ith
II ... or •• ",.n nJght. d./vlC. lodg:.. g .
III, lick., • • mOfJnrofn pIcnic porlf. J
,kl roeel, mor • • I,om 51 41 1 Hurry
",II Sundlo•• Tour. la, more 11'1 10
lollfr. . 1-800. l11 . .5911Iodoyl
/1 ·11 ..6
19.5316.5
IA llOON BOUQUETS :r SO·up W.
co,. lend 0 choroct., fa yovr ne.,
porty N ow booiI/ng Sonto Clous 10
COO'I'Ie to your ho<ne or bu, ln...
COO," Clown s.,.."c. 681·J.l1O
11·9·16
199. /11

LAJGE fA~ IN Mluourl Mon tOU"
Slot. Pork oreo Mok. ond oH.,

m~:::' 1.:.~_ _R_ _ (_. _ta_t_. _ _ -'

dIa l 457·SI19
11· J.5·16
J02J75
M I N I WA IffH OUSf . S PA C E
IJYOllobl.
1"1 Ih. Corb ondal. In ·
dUIIrIo' Pork 451· .... 10
' . l1"T
3165J19

Noon-S

'--

Reg . Pr ice

~ont:;d;r ~;,~ , ~~,':~~'S· .

..
10. 119, Anno Il 61906
6 VU'I' ""pononl

Pork 4 Enter In reor

~~~:::. O~f::~~f.~.f';~~~g~I'Io~:

Unlv.,..'ty

A TTE'lTIOH STUDENTS WEll Ilnd.5 ·
'1S flnonckJl old '0Vf"CeI mo tched to

lOST GOI.D ADD,A,8EAD neck:Or.
5169
11 .10·16
3081G0-'
3-CAaU BRACELET w llh gold clolp
Lo.1 11 · 1101'1 compu•••word Coli
4.51·43C).C, oft.r6
11 ·11 ·86
3018G65
1 100 "EWAR D lOST Mon '. rIng
Whel". MOfTI, Llbrory Wh.n No ..
11 '16 Worth Greot • • nllmel'llol
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The Brothers
• • of
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b eautiful
Sisters,

My/:lZmom
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lLorra Terneus)
The .fen
of ~X ,
The Pledges
of <P~K
wh o sang
Happy Birthday
tome,
Michael]. Cohe n,
Robert Daugherty,
And whomever
t ouched m y li fe
on m y birthday:
I can't put into
words how much
ha ppiness and
e xcitement you
have give n m e this
past week.

All I can s ay
is I!!W. You
f rom the bottom

heart.

~ r::e~Y
& Michelle Lee
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Students 'fix' samples
to fight drug test rules
ITHACA, N.Y. <uP» Students and faculty at Cornell
University opposed to man·
da tory drug testing lined up in
front of a portabl~ toilet
Tuesday and donated urine
samples to send as a protest to
the White House.
Led by a man dressed as
Uncle Sam, the protesters
submitted 110 samples after
eating foods and taking non·
prescription cold medicine
that organizers said would
give false positive results on
drug tests.
The toilet and a nearby
" fixings bar," containing the
foods and medicine for donors
to take before giving their
urine samples, were set up at
Willard Straight HalL
Cornell gave the group,
Patriotic Individuals Sup·
porting Screening for Evil
Drugs, necessary parmits for
the rally but the ad·
ministration had no further
involvement.

.
.~ :

.

"It seemed like a fun thing to
do, but besides the faet it is
humorous, we think drug
testing is ".~constitutio0J11 and
the wrong way to fight drug
abuse, said organizer Jan
Grygier, 29, a post-<loctoral
research associate in environmental engineering.
II

Grygier said one reason the
"fixings bar" was set up was
to educa te people tha t some
f<'Ods, such as poppy seeds and
Rorr:aine lettuce, can trigger
false positive results. Cold
medicines also ha ve the same
effect, he said, adding lhat
drug te;;ts hav" a 10 percent
error rate.
" I had a poppy see<! bagel,
lettuce, quinine water and took
a headache pill so I ought to
test positive for all sorts of
drugs ," Grygier said after he
submitted his urine sample.
The samples, sealed in jars ,
are to be p.1ckaged and sent to
President Reagan.

Audio-Mania
In credible Prices
. ·. Tomorrow Night
Only

)1\\. : .

.::• . THER
.. STEREO

Watch For Our Ad Tomorrow
Center·Carbandale
Sun. ·Tues .
lOam·3am
Wed .·Thurs .
lOam·4am
Fri. ·Sa\.
lOam-Sam
Jewel DeWeese of Carbondale watches her
approach shot to the green at Jackson

Country Club Tuesd.y .lternoon. Jewel

and her husband, Bud, "played nine"

belore the temperatures dipped Into the
40 's Irom a high 0161 .

Remaining cash assets of the
now·dosed Jackson County
YMCA will be given to the
Alumni Associa tion to endow
University scholarships for
Jackson County youth.
Edward A. Reeder, chair·
man of the board of the
Jackson County YMCA, said a
check for about $40,000 will be
given to the Alumni
Association before the end of
the year.
The " Y" closed Jan. I, 1985,
and two months later the
Carbondale Park District

bought its building located on
Carbondale's west side.
The YMCA board "wanted to
continue to serve the youth of
Jackson County," said Reeder,
and chose the scholarship
endowment as a "permanent
way of belping those who
helped us."
Endowment proceedings
will finance scholarships that
will go to graduates of Jackson
County high schools. Under an
agreement with the YMCA, the
Alumni Association will decide
on the amount of each
scholarship, the number of
scholarships to be awarded

Local man hurt
in auto accident

,
I

II

According to the Jackson
County Sheriff's Department,
a car driven by Harley M.
Rushing, 32, 1004 N. Bridge St.,
left the road and overturned
one mile north of DeSoto.
Rushing was thrown from the
car.
Rushing was taken to
Memorial Hospital of Car·
bondale and then transported
to St. Francis Hospital in Cape
Girardeau, Mo., to be treated
for a broken neck and injuries
to the head, according to
authorites.
Rushing was cited for having
an invalid driver's license and
dri\-ing under the influence.

each year and the winners.
C. Thomas Busch, executive
director of the Alumni
Association, said the awards
will begin next faU and may be
worth $1 ,000 each.
"We want to make
awards meaningful
substantial " Busch said
are grateful for the

the
and
" We
op·

~:r~~{ ~eco~~1 ~~rg~

youth of Jackson County."
The YMCA's contribution is
the first to establish a per·
manent scholarship en·
dowment with the Association.

Island Tan
715 S. University

A C;orl>ondale man was
seriously injured ill an
automobile accident Monday
night on U.s. Highway 51.

Carbondale
(enter next to Klnkos)

f.dendecI Houn lor your ~...v.",""",.1
8 ....-1 Opm Mo ... S.t
Closed Sund.ay

DON'T MISS OUT

Feel better & took better
for Thanksgiving Break!
Turn your coupon in. use your sessions anytime
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Talkin' Fun.
Rainbow Brite Spri tes are Herel

We're

$1.99 with food purchase or
$2 .99 without minimum food purchase

YMCA to give $40~OOO for scholarships
By Unl..rllty News Sentle.

412W .
Wainul

:
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4 Tans - $10.00 :
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(Offer availabl while supplies last)
r------- -- - ---- ----------~

:
Buy 1 Burrito
:
Supreme and
:L________________
get a nother FREE

:
:
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\/Wished out?

wmatrix

PERM WAYE & HAIRCUT $40
&

FREE PERM FRESH

549-7712

127 N. Washington

i Lee Exposed Button Fly

Staff Photo by Ben M. Kufrln

F-TrOctp players Gert"d Maulding (1 5) and OB
Kevin Basteln (12) run the option as Eric Blloy

of the rival Meat P~ckers scrambles to stop
Ihe advance. F-Troop won, 1!HI.

F-Troop intramural grid champs
By M.J. Starahak
Staff Writer

F-Troop, the lop-ranked
Division A men's intramural
flag foothall team, shut out the
second-ranked Meat Packers
1!1-O for the championship
Tuesday on the Arena
playfields .
Gerald Maulding and Hal
Tweedy of F -Troop each
scored touchdowns to give
their team a 12~ lead goiDg
into halftime.

The Meat Packers came out

strong in the second half, but
F-Troop once again shut them
down with a key quarterback
sack on a fourth down and
short yardage.
The
Meal
Packers
threatened again late i., the
third quarter. Shorl passes
and strong rushing put the
Packers in good field p<J6ition.
An F-Troop interception
momentarily stopped the
Packers' charge, but the next
play brought the hall back to
the 8-1 Packers by way of an
interception.

The game was over for the
Packers, however, when Paul
York of F -Troop scored on a
pass from quarterback Kevin
Bastien. A two-point conversion made the game out of
reach and gave the 9~ F Troop
team the men's A Division
championship.
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$'21

(Sug Ret $35)
The look is all buttoned up Get the great
l ee f,t In 100% cotton Lee Super Soft
Denim , the fabnc that makes great new
leans feel like great old jea ns .

/ [ PREfERREdd STock
( \1~b()\d, \1t
Brond Nome off · price clo thing for men & women
611 · A S. 11 1;no;. Ave ., Hou,. : M·W 10·6 ; Th 10-8; F-S 10·6

The B Division playoffs
bel!an Tuesday, and Freedolay
ana Sigma Pi will advance to
the quarterfinals. The DivisioD
B

cha mpionships

played Dec. 7.

will

be

New controversy for SMU grid program
MISSION , Kan. (UPI ) The NCAA has agreed to a
request from Southern
Methodist University to
p<J6tpone action on the school's
appeal of current sanctions in
light of new charges againsl
lbe Mustang foothall program.
The NCAA Committee on
Infractions uDanimously
approved the delay, r«:9.uested
Monday by Athletic DIrector
Bob Hitch in aD appearance
before the commIttee in
Kansas City with fa culty
athletic representative Dr.
LoDnie Kliever.
The p.ppeal asks for relief
from restrictions imp<J6ed on
foothall grants-in-aid for the
198'1-88 season, the final year of

current sanctions against the
school.
The Mustangs are in the
second year of the current
NCAA sanctions . The
Mustangs a re allowed only 15
new scholarships this
recruiting season. Last yea r,
SMU was allowed no new
scholarships. The school was
also banned from bowls for two
years.
Stories surfaced last week
that a former SMU ptayer was
paid $25,000 to sign with the
school and a current player
was given use of a rent-free
apa rtment by an SMU booster.
" We still believe tha : the
appeal, OD its own merits,
deserves consideration," said

Hitch. " However, in the
present climate of serious
allegations a nd doubts about
the integrity of the SMU
football program , the iDstitution would be further
embarrassed to pursue the
appeal at this time.
" Therefore, we respectfully
request that the NCAA
Cammittee on Infra ctions
postpone action on the a ppeal
until the current charges of
cODtinuing violations of NCAA
regulations in the SMU football
program a re fully investigated
aDd finally resolved to the
satfisfactioD of the NCAA
Director of Enforcement and
the NCAA Committee on Infractions ."

THE WELLNESS CENTER
A PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEAL TH PROGRAM

He's overwe ight, smokes a lot,
am works long hour.; in a stressful job.

WED ., NOV. 19from 7-9pm
Mississippi Room ,
Student Center

~~It/,W

Th.e

Scudder
Funds

Retirement Plan_
The

DeSigned fo r HUt
Scudder Famli\' o f Funds IS

now available as an m~·csi me nl
altemati,·c for the Southern

IIlin01~

universit y 403(b) Retirement
Progr<lm , Ten no-load nmtual funds
I'3ns;ng fmm the safety of money
market fun ds to the growth poten tial of stock fund s .

RtdllCl' C Um'nt Tuxcs

in good worklng order. If you have questIOns aboul

stress, d'el, self·esleem. smokmg ... call Ihe Wellness
Center for information or counseling., .536-4441

by choosing a combination of

Mere mortals can' t.
w ith children. school a nd work?
This one--nighf workshop will eyolore
issues of todoy's families . especially
with yo.ung children , and discuss
ways to reduce stress. There will
be arrangements for parents wha
bring children .

A Perfect Fit

tor your 403(b)

Benefit now, a 403(b) contribu tion wiu reduce your current taxes
and ,,;U compound tax-deferred in
your account until withdrawn,
Torlor Your I,wtslmeld

He can get away with it.
Need idea s or su pport on deal ing

Wine 75' glass . Appetizer pl a t e ' 3.95- ' 4 . 95
204 W . College Carbond a le

We mortals have

10

work al keeping

OUT

bodies

Tailor your retirement im'csi ment
Scudder fu nds to meet }'Our individual needs ,

Call F"" ojChorge
your im'estmenl among
funds as your investment objecti\'es
M ove

Mail 10 :
10e Scudder Funds
Attn: \\Cnd)' ~'1 0)'
111 East Wacker Dn\'e
Chkago. IL 60601

or ma rket condition!' chanfi!c, Ju st

call

u~

toll-free - 1-8OQ-225-24iO

HI.\' S(}y/-uP i-CI'S

Par ,,(1 sale:. charges for opemrog
n r maintammg yo ur Southern Illino is
l" m\'(:'fSnv 403{b) account with
udde r. ·100";, of yo ur comribuuo n
IS Im'este d \0 the fund(s) you select.
Profrsslonal EXPfn'rllu
Scudde r has the expene nce to
put toge the r a 41)3(b) plan that suits
yo ur nCl.!ds . \\e t ~ ave been III the
Im'est me nt busine s:5 since 1919 and
we re the first to offer no· load
mutual fund s \0 1928.

Frrt Forts
Co ntact Scudder today to learn

more , free . and without obligation ,
\~'IJ send you complete (acts about
the Scudder 403(b) plan. 11 could
lead yo u to a better retirement
progldm .

Its! Please send me the free Scudder 4OJ(b) kit for
Southem Illinois Uni"erslt}' emplo)<ees and prospectus \lo1Ih more comp4cle mformation , tneluding
management fee s and expenses. I ....ill read them
carefully before 1lrl\,est or send money.

Name________________________________________
Address, ______________________________________

Cit, ________________________________________
....or a fret 5c'uddt-r (403)b pbnrung klt a U: (31Z) 801· 2700 foutslde the area caD coDectJ
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Former Shocker cage coach I
I
S U es S C h 00 I f1I11r $225 000
'"

WICHITA. Kan. <uP!) Former Wichita State
basketball coach Gene
Smithson has sued the school's
athletic department, claiming
he was cheated out of roughly
$225,000 in fringe benefits
when fired last March.
Smithson filed suit Monday
in Sedgwick County District
Court againel the Intercollegiate
Athletic
Association Inc., whi':.h handles the finances (,f W:oh.ita
State's athletic depar(ment.

feels

,

he should

be

com-

roor;s;:;: ;~~af~~~is~efits

Curnwell said those fringe
benefits would have amounted
to roughly $75.000 a year.
Smithson is seeking comnsation for three years of
ost fringe benefits worth
arout $225,000, the attorney
SE.id.
The fringe benefits involved
radio and television contracts,
promotional work for a
sportswear company, health
insurance and use of two
automobiles, as well as other
things - aU canceled when
Smithson was fired .

r

Smithson was fired March 5
two days after the Shockers
ended their season at 14-14
their worst record since he
became coach in 1979.
Smithson signed a four-year
contract in April 1985 for an
annual salary "f $75,800.
Robert Cornwell . Struthson's
attorney, said his client continues to receive his salary bui

"The big problem, the basic
dispute, is the Intercollegiate
Athletic Association is willing
to agree that they owe him his
salary under the contract, but
they don't want to compensate
him for the goodies ," Cornwell

said. "We want to be compensated for the fringes .
That's the biggie." The suit
center3 on a clause in
Smithson's contract that said
he could only be fired for good

YORK <uP!) - The United Fress International
Board of Coaches Top 20 college football ratings, with first
pla':e votes and record In parentheses, total POints (based
0'; 15 points for first place, 14 for second, etc.) and last
week's ranking :
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

cause
such as violating school or
ICAA policy or breaking NCAA
rules.
Cornwell said Smithson did
not break any of those rules
and thus was fired without just
cause.
" They admit they didn 't
have grounds to terminate him
when they did it," he said.
" It's ius t a question of
money.

UPII-A football poll
r.l~W

11.

12.
13.
14 .
15.
10 .
17 .
18 .
19 .
20.
20.

I

Neither Wichita State nor
the ICAA would comment on
thesuil.
Smithson continues to live in
his Wichita-area home and
would like to return to
coaching a college team,
Cornwell said.

Miami ( 47 ) 00-0 )
Penn State (2) 00-0 )
Oklahoma (9- 1 )
Arizona State (9-0-1 )
Nebraska ( 9-1)
Michigan ( 9-1 )
Ohio State ( 9-2 )
Louisiana State (7-2 )
A labama ( 9-2 )
Southern Cal ( 7-2)
Texas A&M ( 8 -2 )
Wash i ngton ( 7 -2-1)
Arkansas (8-2)
Auburn ( 8 -2)
Ar izona (7- 2 )
Stanford (7- 2)
Baylor ( 7-3 )
Clemson ( 7-2-1 )
N. C. State (7-2-1 )
San Jose Sta te (9-2)
(tie) Georgia (7-3 )

733
676
527
584
546
449
429 9
313 II
296 15
223 12
182 7
167 10
162 16
156 8
141 13
81 14
2818
2017
1820
10 z
10 z

z-unranked Others receiving votes: Boston College,
Florida State, Iowa , Tennessee, Texas, UCLA, Virginia
Tech.

Stanford band gets suspended
band . The g r oup of 95
irreverent musicians was
suspended b y Stanford
Athletic Director Andy Geiger
for two gam"" after a series of
incidents that L~~luded formalion of a curse word and
charges of pants-dropping and
urinating on the field .

STANFORD, Calif. <uP!) The sports pages have been
filled the last two years WIth
stories about football players
a nd schools being suspended
fo. rules violations, but seldom
has a band drawn the ire of an
athletic department.
Enter the Leland Stanford
Junior University marching

" Another first for Stanford. ,.

Coach Jack Elway said. "This
must be the only school with a
successful football team but a
band that's on probation. tI
Borber Shop g HOl rs1y hng

Mter sitting out the UCLA
game two weeks ago and an
open week last weekend, the
band has asked Geiger to lift
his probation for this week's
California-Stanford game.

For Men & Women

Walkins or Appointments
704 S. Illinois Ave

Puma plans to reviv1e American tennis
FRAMINGHAM , Mass .
Puma , a leading
manufacturer of athletic
footwear and sport3wear,
announced plans Tuesday to
promote a new national junior
tennis ohampionship for girls
(UPI)

and bOIS under age 16.
The

Puma

vitational

Junior

Tennis

In -

Cham-

natior.. 1 final for athletes in
four categories - girls under
14, girls under 1S. hny~ u:-IJer
14 and boys under 16. company
officials said.

everywhere." said Puma
r>resident Frank Dassler.
The championship will be
promoted throughout the
United States via direct mail
and consumer and trade ads,

"This Americiiil
r~o"!~irac:ri~d.. ~ ,the

tht!~~~~ r!!:!u.T;:;.t!~"t!

worldwide

jUnior

:i

cham rs: rSuty~
cham -

pionship to fosler the game of
tennis among young people

pionship will include eight
regional competitions and a
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IUBELT, from Page 20
B.J ., HIS WIFE, confirms it.
" He 's enjoyed every minute of
it - he's maybe even had more
enjoyment than he ever did in
19 yea rs with the men ."
lubell says COP.chiug " with
people like Cind:, and Julie is a

pl ea su re

bec au s e

our

philosophies are so similar. We
mesh."
Scott says, " We're an equal
staff here. He does not work
for m~-wework together,"
The generation gap doesn't
effect lubell's relationship
with the players.
"At first people are intimidated by him, but then
they learn he's caring. Tbe
kids really respect him," Scott
says.
" I feel perfectly at ease with
the players. We all have to
adjust from the crew-eut days
to the changes in lifestyle,"
lubell says.
IN PART, IUBELT understands the players because
he played. He hit the court as a
ballhandling guard for the
basketball team at West
Frankfort High Scbool and as a
multj-position player on the
gridiron. He continued his
career at SlU'{; as a "pulling
guard on Abe Martin's single
wing" foothall offense and
lettererl his freshman year,

THEY TAKE PRIDE in the
accomplishments of former
Salukis, most of whom are
successful in aU walks of life.
"At the NIT reunion, people
were able to see a fine group of
young men. Every one turned
out to be fin., upstanding
human beings who made
something of their lives," B.J .
says . " AI McGuire was
speechless because they're all
very articula te men - there
was nothing left for him to
say."
l ubell says, "U an individual
excels on the court and excels
in the classroom, then that
individual will succeed in
!letting a job and excel on the
Job."
FRIEN DS
OF
THE
IUBELTS say they admire his
honesty above all. He rubs off
on people he's around because
be doesn't feed them a line but he expects performance.
"He's very demanding on

THEN HE BOUGHT and
sold a grocery store, worked at
a coal mine and generally " did
a lot of crappy things" to make
~li~J1:~~r. be decided
of~~e':,~u:ti':c:~s"fu~
C in 1949, lubell became
basketball coach at West
Frankfort.
" My first year into coaching,
I visited my former coach .
Stan Chagnon, who was at
Mount Vernon at that time/'
lubelt reminisces . " We talked
about coaching philosophies
and he wd, 'just remember,
players are hu..."an beings.
You can't turn them on and off
like a water faucet. ' "
In betw""n leading thE'
Redbirds to a 115-63 record and
a state playoff a ppearance,
lubell went to swomer schrel
at Indiana Univa;;:ty to earn
his master's degree.
In 1959 he accepted the job as
assistant men's coach at SlUC, and the rest is baskethaU
history. His SlU employo,ent
included teaching assIgnments
in physical educa tion and
health education, Crom which
he retired thjs year.
FREE OF THE instructing
responsibility, lubelt's doing
all those things retired people
say they're going to do.
He spends summertime
fIShing and camping on his
houseboat. This winter he's
overhauling the boat and
fmishing a list of household
projects such as wallpapering
and tilling the garden. He Llso
hitches cross-eountry rides
with his truck-driving son.
He will retire {rom coaching
a t the end of thjs season, to
spend time with B.J ., who
retires in February from her
nursing career.
The lubelts have been
married since 1945. They have
three children - Lou Ellen, Al
and Steve and seven
grandchildren.
" After 41 years, he's a nasty
i!3bit," B.J . jokes. " He's been

- Coach George lubell

------------------

~,

St." Photo by a lii w•• t
Head coach Cindy Scl'tt and
George lubell.
the Ooor, but they know the

~ma~~k~e J~~est>e"t':erth~~
dividuals," B.J . says.
" He demands the best from
everyone," Scott says. "If
they're not giving their best,
they don't I}ave his a pproval. If
they're giving their best shot,
he's behind them 100 percent. "
Although Lee lacocca said it,
George l ubell lives it. "We

~J~n ~~~ b!d t~:r,.;tne ~t

-...-~

~A~~
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Coach survived combat
with Connie Mack cap

1942.

But World War U cut sbort
his collegiate playing days.
When l ubell finished his
service, he joined the Cardinals' Class D haseball team
in West Frankfort. Because he
hadn't played for a long time.
lubelt says he tore up his arm
and thus ended his big league
career.

'If an individual excels on the court
and excels in the classroom, then that
individual will succeed in getting a job
a .... tj excel on the job. '

a good father, a good companion. He's been very easy to
live with aU these years."

By AnIta J. Stoner
stalfWriter

GEORGE IUBELT LEARNED not to take life too
seriously when World War II interrupted his collegiate
playing days.
lubelt served as a radio operator on a long range bomber,
the B-24, for the 15th U.S. Air Force stationed in Southern
Italy.
"We had a bunch of close calls. Many times we knew we
just made it back on a prayer - sometimes we didn 't make
It all the war. hack," lubt,!! says, but grins, " We always
asked the pilot, 'Please, please land in (neutral) Swit-

When you need copies q>lkkli' a nd
hass le-iree. sec Ii;~! Kinko's. Our
sdiscrvice copiers are very easy to usc
a nd I!ive you the I!reat q ua li ty.
in ex p;:nsiv~ copies you exp;:cl.

ere' lt copies.Crl>at peoplE'

On the hJ and - Aero,.. from S_I.U .
549-0788

zerland, • so we could stay for the duration of the war and

not ny anymore."

During training, lubelt's crew wrote to baseball leams
back h om e to try to get a souvenir to wear. Connie M Ack of

the Philadelphia Athletics responded by
which the crew wore throughout trainmg.

dale Shoe Repai

",,:;ding capo

'

THEN, ON THEm FIRST mission over Lentz, AlOStria ,
"we were hit by the whole Luftwaffe, " lubell says. "Of 24
planes , three got back, and we were one of the three."
Althougb their commanding officer forbade them, the
crew wore the caps on the flight back from the near-fatal
mission. News media wire services quickly picked up the
story, nicknaro;ng lubelt's crew the " Blue Cap Boys."
Because of the national attention, the commanding officer
rescinded his order.
Through 50 missions, such as bombing bridges and oil
field< and ferrying gasoline to Patton's troops, the " Blue
Cap Boys" made it through the war.

I

" WE ALWAYS ATTRIBUTED our success to good luck
from Connie Mack basehall caps," lubell smiles. " That
may l>e where my superstitions started - maybe I need to
Cind my cap and wear it during the season."
When lubell's plane Oew hack from missions, he
broadcast" Axis Sally" for the entertainment of the crew.
" We'd listen to her tell how our girls hack home were
going out on us and she'd play sweet music," lubelt recalls.
" We didn 't believe her. We thought she was Cunny."
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Sports
Coach lubelt: a success for 23 years running
By Anllll J. Stoner
StalfWrtt ...

Everyone who really knows
George lubell will say he
doesn'l take himself too
seriously.
In fact, hasketball is one of
the few things he t-.Aes
seriousl} day by day.
On an average day, lubelt's
hanging out in the women's
haskelhaU office with fellow
coaches Cindy Scott and Julie
Beck.

Outstanding winning percentage
racked up in 23 years of coaching
By Anllll J. Sloner
StaHWrtt...

In 19 years as assistant t'08ch of the Saluki men - under
liArry GaUatin, Jack Horlman and Paul Lambert from
1959 to 1978 - George lubelt recruited players for teams
tbat compiled a 332-173 record, a .657 winning percentage.
With just two losing seasons, teams lubelt assisted went
into post-season play at least 50 percent of the time. 17 of
the top 26 all-time SaJuki scoring leaders played during the
lubelt recruiting era - ball of famers such as Mike Glenn,
Dick Garrett, WaltI."razier and Joe C. Meriweather.
Mler a four-yeal" absence from the game, lubelt got hack
into coaching a. a consultant to women's baskelhaU. Since
his addition as team tactician, the Saluki women compiled
a 00-28 record in four years - an amazin~ .762 winning
percentage. Two of those four teams qualified for postseason play.
That's 23 years of winning - lubelt style - including the
1967 Saluki victory in the National Invitation Tournment, at
a time when the NIT meant more than the NCAA tourney.
IronicaUy, if the women lose an NCAA bid this year and
go to the NIT a~ain, lubell could become the fll'St coach
ever to win that title with both men and women.

He brings in cups of coffee as
Beck digs out a tw~year.()ld
commercial starring Scott and
lubell to promote season
tickets.
As the commercial opens,
Scott and lubelt are boating
along peaceful waters of Crab
Orchard Lake. lubelt reels in a
line and complains that he's
tired of "this same old fishing"
and Scott suggests he try some
new hail. So lubelt puts a
season ticket on the hook and
catches himself a " bass·
kelball," which Scott con· been c1os~ for a while, or
venienUy nets with - whal there's somei.a~ing totally new
else _ . a !,askel.
in its place."
They lill snicker al the tape.
Scott and Beck caU on
" My phone rang constanUy lubelt's memories for lots of
afler thaI - I gollots of offers. things- whether it's a tall tale
How aboul you, Coach Scott? " about life or hard-core
lubell jests.
basketball strategy.
" 11(", coach. whal kind of
Speaking of strategy and
offers?" Scott asks.
then calculating some
" Oh, Miller Lite Beer, Bud statistics, lubell's impact on
Lite Beer, lots of beer com- SIU-C basketball is no
mercials," lubelt replies.
laughing matter.
W1TIi HIS MELLOW, deep
voice, lubelt has a tongue-incheek way of relating stories.
While he's always pulling

ALL TOGETIiER, 23 years
of Saluki teams with lubell a<
an assistant have won 68
percent of their games.

chuckle if the table lurns.
Beck says joke's on him
when they travel. " He'U say

some previous newspaper
portraits of lubell have
painted a tragic life.
lubelt says quite the opposite
is true. He's th~ kind of guy
who lives every moment to the
fullest and doesn' l dwell on the
"inevi!able had things" thaI

someone's leg, be 's also first to

~~.:r::'~er~ ~r~~l~~

years recruiting for the men.
So we'U puU up in the bus and
that 'litUe restaurant' has

Despite all

that winning.

happen dunng the course of 62
years.
When he set out to coach,
lubell wanted to bring
championship hasketball to
Southern lllinois so folks her e
wouldn't have to drive to SI.
Louis or Champaign to see it.
IUBELT KEPT QUIET after
not getting the men's head
coaching job in 1978. In 1985, he
ended up like a domino thaI
started the Saluki athletics
structure toppling in a scandal. The breaking news tha t
spring revealed that lubelt had

once again been denied the
men's head coachjn~ job

because hack - rool~ drotiogs of
the athletics admmistration
feU through and then-coach
All e n Van Winkle wa s
retained .
'" can' l get the last laugh
because it was so sad what

.how.

G __ ge lubelt
the Salukl. t.ow to get cent ...ecs with
gravity to block out oppon.nts. I~DeIt .nt.... hi. IIfth and IInal
y.. r .. ullllllnl coach 01 women's basketball.

occurred. It was a comedy of
errors, " he says.
lubell's quick to change the
subject and emphasizes that

Boston pitcher captures MVP award
NEW YORK (UPI) Roger Ciemens, whose
clutch pitching propelled
the Boston Red Sox into the
World Series , Tuesday
became the first starter in
15 years to win the
American League's Most
Valuable Player Award.
Clemens, a 24-year-old
right-h..tt nder, led the major
leagues with a 24~ record.
He was a runaway wilmer
over first haseman Don
Mattingly of the New York
Yankees and outfielder Jim
Rice of the Red Sox in a
halloting of 28 members of
the Baseball Writers '
Association of America two from each AL city.
Clemens! ecelved 19 iirstlace votes and 339 points
rom the voters 10 become
the first starting pilcher
since Vida Blue of Oakland
in 1971 to win both the MVP
and Cy Young Awards in the
same season. Clemens was
unanimously named as the
AL Cy Young award winner
last week.
.Mattingly, the 1985
win,>er, received five firstplace votes and 258 po!!!ts
and Rice, who wOll the
aword in 1978, had fOUl
!itst-place votes and 241
points. Clemens, r.c.atlingly
and Rice were the only
players named 00 all 28

r,

-

MVP voting totals
Roger Clemens. Boalon 119)
339 poinls
Don Manlngly. New Vorl< 15)
258
Jim Rice . eoslon (.) 241
George Bel. Toronlo 125
Jesse Barfield. Toroolo 107
Ki'by Puckett, Minnesota 105
Wade Bogga. Boalon 87
Wally JOY".... C. lornla 7 4
Joe Cart.... C' ....nd 72
[)eve Righeiti . New Vorl< 71
Doug DeCInces. California 56
Mike WII1. California 34
Don Baylor. eoslon 32
Tony Fernandez. Toronlo 17
Ted Higuera. Miwaukee 7
Gary Gaelti. M",oesola 6
Pele
Texas 5
Scan Reich.... Texes 5
Marty Barran. eoslon 5
Jose Canseco. Oakland 3
Jim Presley. Sealtie 2
DIck Schofield. Cailiomia 1

o·enen.

haUots.
Each wriler was asked to
vote for to players, with
points awarded on a 14-9-8-76-4+3-2-1 basis for votes
f",m fll'St througi' 10th.
Rounding out the top 10
vole-gelters were George
Bell of Toronto, Jesse
Barfield of Toronto, Kirby
Puckett of Minnesota, Wade
Boggs of Boston, WaUy
Joyner of California, Joe
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Carter of Cleveland and
Dave Righelti of New York.
Clemens and RigiJe! li
were the only pitchers to
finish in the top 10.
An overpowering righthander whose fastbaU was
consistently clocked in the
~ 90s, Clemens was the
driving force behind the
Red Sox's climb from fifth
place a year ago to the AL
Easl title. He led the AL in
earned run average (2.48) in
aadition to victories and
was second in strikeouts
with 238. He also set a
ma jor -league
strikeout
record for a nine-inning
game by fanni"ll 20 Seattle
Mariners on April 29.
His greatest value - and
a factor that obviously
swayed the voters in his
favor - was his sbility to
halt Boston losing streaks.
Clemens began the season
with 14 consecutive victories and seven of those
victories came after Boston
10l>SeS.
Hi, teammales poinl with
admiration [.., one sequence
in which he single-handedly
prevented a coUapse. Afler'
the All-Star break, Boston
bepn a lS-game road trip
wiih a seven-game lead.
Th~ Red Sox went only 3-10,
and t/'.e trip would have
been a complete diBallter

had Clemens nol won two of
his three starts. Overall, 14
of his victories came after a

Red Sf'~ loss.
Clemens is the firsl
Boston player to win MVP
honors since Rice in 1978.
He is the fifth AL pitcber
and eighth major leaguer to
win both the Cy Youog and
MVP in the same season.
Others
were
Don
Newcombe of Brooklyn
11956), Sandy Koufax of Los
Angeles (1963 ), Denny
McLain of Detroit (968),
Bob Gib50n of SI. Louis
(1968 ), Vida Blue of
Oakland (1971 ), Rollie
Fingers of Milwaukee
(981) and Willie Hernandez
of Detroit 11984).
Clemens is the seventh

~~o~x.~er~ w~B~
first presented the award ill
1931. Others w~re Jimmy
Foxx (938), Ted Williams
0946, 1949), Jackie Jensen
(958), Carl Yastrzemski
(1967), Fred Lynn (1975)
and Rice.
Ma ttilll!ly finished second
in the rea
in hatting
(,352),
RBI 1113),
sixth in homers (31), fll'St in
hits (238), thil'd in runs
(17), (irst in total bases
(388) and fll'St in doubles

JJ:rm

(53) .

he's having the time of his life
coaching the women.
See IUBELT, Pog.19

NCAA announces
3 playoff sites
MISSION, Kan. (UPI)
Three football tea.,.. with
automatic bids to the I-AA
national playoffs also will hosl
first-round playoff games, the
NCAA announced Tuesday.
With a NO. 1 ranking and an
ll~ record, Nevada-Reno won
a playoff berth by winning the
Big Sky Conference title.
Selected to host first-round
gmaes along with NevadaReno WeN Eastern Jllinois
(Charlesto. .), winners of the
Gateway <::onference, and
Appalachian State (Boone,
N.C'), winners of the Southern
Conference.
A fourth team , North
Carolina A & T , has
automaticiilly qualified for the
playoffs by winning lhe
Mideastern Atlantic Con·
ference, but has not yet been
selected as a first-round site.
Three n .ore conferences will
be decided this weekend.
Winners of the Southland,
Yankee and Ohio Valley
Conierences also will get
automatic bids to the 16-team

~~f~~t.

will rel~ all
fll'St-round sites and pairing on
the afternoon of Sunday, Nov.
23, after the final weekend of
J"eI!U\ar play. All told, the
NCAA distributes seven
automatic bids (for winning
conference tiUes ), tv;o bids for
the top two independents and
seval at-large berths.

